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# $"" " " %&'()*)("+,-.-),/"
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:-8" " " :+@-,/N7"-A+,7)/'"8)/.7'"
(.6(F" " " 2.6(@6.-'F"
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2P" " " 25'4)(.6"),/)>.),/"
2C,D9"" " 2.6(@6.-'F"&.+-)-),/"(,'**)()'/-"
(,F" " " ;QR32A(6,,(-.F)'/'"
(,4&F"" " 2,4&,@/F"
(,/(F" " " 2,/('/-+.-'F"
2S%BP2" " 2,66'D'",*"%()'/('"B.T,+"P/7-+@4'/-.-),/"
2%1" " " 2.4&5,+7@6*,/)(".()F"
2A" " " 2A(6,5'!A6"
" " " 25'4)(.6"75)*-")/"&.+-"&'+"4)66),/"
O2:" " " ;QU3O)(56,+,?'/>'/'"
O2I" " " ;Q<3O)(56,+,'-5./'"
O2B" " " O)(5,6,+,4'-5./'"
O:V" " " ;QW3O).>.?)(A(6,#REUEX$@/F'(3Y3'/'"
OI9G" " " O)7-,+-),/6'77"'/5./('4'/-"?A"&,6.+)>.-),/"-+./7*'+"












$%&# # # $!'()*+,,-,)(#(+.-,)'+/#0"1)2+#
$3# # # $45(671"*#2'+4#
$38# # # $,+*'(729()6#"71":)'"71#
;<# # # ;,-7(+2*+1*+#97,)(":)'"71#
;=# # # ;7-("+(#'()12>7(4#
?)5# # # ?(5@A)227*")'+/#5"1/"1.#
?,-'B# # # ?,-*72+#'()1297('+(#'69+#B#
?(9C# # # ?+1+(),#(+*+9'7(#>7(#9D729D7"172"'"/+2#C#
?3&E # # ?,6*7.+1#261'D)2+#0"1)2+#E #
?=<# # # ?-)172"1+#'("9D729D)'+#
?FGH## # ?()>'#F2I#G72'#/"2+)2+#
GJ$# # # G+4)'7!6,"1#)1/#$72"1#
G?;# # # G+9)'7*6'+#.(7K'D#>)*'7(#
G8L# # # G-4)1#"44-17/+>"*"+1*6#F"(-2#
GMNO# # G+'+(71-*,+)(#4-,'"9,+#571/#*7((+,)'"71#
G%M3## # G".DA(+27,-'"71#4)22#29+*'(72*796#
G3O# # # G+4)'797"+'"*#2'+4#*+,,2#
G=3# # # G".DA'D(7-.D9-'#2*(++1"1.#
GP$# # # G7(1+(AP)/2K7('DA$44712#
8NH# # # 81>,)44)'7(6#57K+,#/"2+)2+#
8OQR# # # G),>#4)!"4),#"1D"5"'7(6#*71*+1'()'"71#
8ACSESBSQA<B# # 8172"'7,ACSESBSQA'+'()0"29D729D)'+#
8TAC # # # 81'+(,+-0"1AC #
8MHU## # 81'()47,+*-,)(#H"+,2AU,/+(#
8MGHU# # 81'()47,+*-,)(#D+'+(7#H"+,2AU,/+(#(+)*'"71#
8<# # # 8172"'7,#9D729D7,"9"/#
8<B# # # 8172"'7,ACS@SBSQA'+'()0"29D729D)'+##
VW&# # # *AV-1#WA'+(4"1),#0"1)2+2#
&H# # # $X-","5("-4#/"227*")'"71#*712')1'#
TUG# # # T"'D"-4#),-4"1-4#D6/("/+#
THU# # # T"'D"-4#/""279(796,)4"1+#
,"'I# # # T"'+()'-(+#F),-+#
TW# # # T649D#17/+#
MU<# # # M"'7.+1A)*'"F)'+/#9(7'+"1#
MU<&## # M"'7.+1A)*'"F)'+/#9(7'+"1#0"1)2+2#
mAO<NU# # metaAOD,7(79+(7!65+1:7"*#)*"/#
M$;# # # M7-2+#+45(671"*#>"5(75,)2'2#
M+2# # # @SBSYA=("4+'D6,9D+16,#Z4+2"'6,[#
MHO&# # M)/"1AH)(56#*)1"1+#0"/1+6#
M?\# # # M),)*D"'+#?(++1#
M8%# # # M6+,7"/#"44-17(+.-,)'7(6#
MM# # # M-,'"9,+#46+,74)#
M]M# # # M+'D7!64+'D6,#
M2# # # M+'D6,2-,>716,#Z4+26,[#




$%&# # # $'(")*'+#%'*,-.#&*/("(0(-#
$12# # # $)3'4"51"6'7'52"/8"#
$2# # # $'(0.'+#4"++-.#
$9:# # # N59-(86+7).;8)+"*-#N5)!"<-#
$9=# # # $0,+-'.#9'>*-(",#=-/)*'*,-#
$:# # # $"(."(-#
$:?@A# # $0,+-'.#:B-.8'0//-.#-CC-,(#/;-,(.)/,);6#
D%%# # # D6."<"*"07#,8+).),8.)7'(-#
DE%# # # D6."<"*"07#<",8+).),8.)7'(-#
DE2F# # # D8)/;8'("<6+"*)/"("<-#4"*'/-#F#
D1# # # D+-,4/(."*#8)7)+)>6#
D&G2# # # D8)/;8'("<6+"*)/"()+5G54"*'/-#
D&5GHI5DJ# # D8)/;8'("<6+"*)/"()+5GHI5K"/;8)/;8'(-#
D&5GHIHL5DG# # D8)/;8'("<6+"*)/"()+5GHIHL5(."/;8)/;8'(- 
D&D*# # # D8)/;)"*)/"("<-/#
DDM@# # # D6."<"*"07#para5()+0-*-/0+C)*'(-#
D"B# # # D"B'+'(-#
D2N# # # D.)(-"*#4"*'/-#N#
DO%5 # # D8)/;8)+";'/-#%5 #
D9D# # # para59-(8)!6;8-*6+#
DM?$# # # D8)/;8'('/-#'*<#(-*/"*#8)7)+)>#
DM1# # # D'.'(86.)"<#8).7)*-#
p–M/%+# # para5M)+0-*-/0+C)*6+#,8+)."<-#
='/# # # =-,-;().#(6.)/"*-#4"*'/-/#
=N%# # # =-<#K+))<#,-++#
=%9# # # ="*>#,+)/"*>#7-('(8-/"/#
.(# # # =))7#(-7;-.'(0.-#
@P=# # # @(.0,(0.-5',("B"(6#.-+'(")*/8";#
@8,# # # @.,#8)7)+)>6#J5,)*('"*"*>#
@1J# # # @.,#8)7)+)>6#J#,)*('"*"*>#
@1&D# # # @.,#8)7)+)>6#J#<)7'"*5,)*('"*"*>#"*)/"()+#LQ5;8)/;8'('/-#
@1&DF# # @.,#8)7)+)>6#J#<)7'"*5,)*('"*"*>#"*)/"()+#LQ5;8)/;8'('/-#F###
@$D/# # # @"*>+-5*0,+-)("<-#;)+67).;8"/7/#
MNPR# # # M-(.'K0(6+'77)*"07#C+0)."<-#
MN@# # # tert5N0(6+<"7-(86+/"+6+#
MNED@# # tert–B0(6+<";8-*6+/"+6+#
M?9D:# # JHJHSHS5M-(.'7-(86+;";-."<"*5F5)!6+# #
M?@# # # M."-(86+/"+6+#
MRP# # # M."C+0).)',-(",#',"<#
MRPP# # # M."C+0).)',-(",#'*86<."<-#
MRD# # # M."5J5C0.6+;8)/;8"*-#
M1D# # # M-(.'86<.);6.'*5J56+#
M9?EP# # NHNHNHN5M-(.'7-(86+-(86+-*-<"'7"*-#
M9@# # # M-(.'7-(86+/"+'*-#
M1R# # # M-(.'86<.)C0.'*#
M&D@# # # M.""/);.);6+#
!!"""#
#
$%&# # # $'"(#)*+,-#.'-/0*1/2-*3'+#
$45# # # $,1-*0,1'+)6")*(,#
$7# # # $-"7)8/-/0,1'*(,68)7/(+)#91-"7)+):#
$6# # # para;$/)8,(,68)7/(+)#91/6+):#
<;=$>*6,6# # <*.8/)*-#9?@:;=$>*6,6#
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Inositol Phosphatase Inhibition in the Treatment of Disease 
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Bone Marrow Transplantation 
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Blood Cell Production Enhancement 
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Small Molecule Phosphatase Modulators 
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SYNTHESIS AND BIOLOGICAL EVALUATION OF AMINOSTEROID 
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Figure 2–5.  R(:&(.($)*)/0(" I(1*)%956/$" *$'" W%./$" @I|WA" L)*/$('" a3$-" L(+)/%$."
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Figure 2–8. Comparison of 1H NMR Between NSC23922 and Synthetically Prepared 
3!– and 3"–Amine Hydrochloride Salts 2.9 and 2.13. 
!
Both 2.9 and 2.13 together with their synthetic intermediates were evaluated for 
their SHIP inhibition using the malachite green assay to determine the amount of 
inorganic free phosphate.39 This assay is a widely used procedure to quantitate protein 
phosphatase activity.40–42 The assay is based on the ion association of phophomolybdate 
with the cationic malachite green (MG+) dye at low pH.43–44 This coloration reaction is 
multi–step which is shown in Figure 2–9. The formation of the green molybdophosphic 
acid complex measured directly at 620–640 nm and is directly related to the free 
phosphate concentration.44  
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),("*+()*)("'(&/0*)/0("%8"*?/'%*6+%,%6"2.80 .,%=('")=%"6*&-("+%3:6/$-"+%$.)*$).2"=/),"J"p"








Figure 2–22;" O()(&1/$*)/%$"%8"TBD"*$'"TBE"L)(&(%+,(1/.)&5"%8"N?/'%*6+%,%6"2.79 *$' 
2.80"S./$-"T%3:6/$-"T%$.)*$);"
" "
N?/'%*6+%,%6."2.79" *$'"2.80"=(&(" &('3+('" 3./$-"aNI" *$'" ),(" &(.36)('" *1/$(."














*..*5" .,%=('" ),*)" 7%)," %8" ),(.(" +%1:%3$'." ,*0(" /1:&%0('" LI#<!" /$,/7/)%&5" *+)/0/)5"




&(.:(+)/0(65;" >,(.(" '*)*" .,%=" ),*)" ),(" *1/$%.)(&%/'" +6*.." %8" /$,/7/)%&." =/66" $%)" *66" 7("
LI#<!".(6(+)/0("/$,/7/)%&.2"73)"'(:($'/$-"%$"),(":*))(&$"%8"),("83$+)/%$*6"-&%3:"%$"),("N"
&/$-"),(5"1*5"7(":*$"LI#<!eLI#<D"/$,/7/)%&.;"#$"*''/)/%$2"),(.("1%6(+36(.".,%=('"7())(&"













































N".(+%$'" &%3)(" )%" ),("'/*1/$("2.47" +%36'"7("($0/./%$('" 8&%1"2.80" @Scheme 2–
16A;" >,(" *?/'%*6+%,%6" 2.80" +*$" 7(" )&*$.8%&1('" )%" ),(" cisB'/*?/'(" 3./$-" *" V/).%$%73"
&(*+)/%$" )%" +%$0(&)" ),(" *6+%,%6" )%" ),(" *?/'(2" ,%=(0(&" ),/." 1(),%'%6%-5" 1*5" $%)" 7("
+%1:*)/76("=/),"),(".37.)&*)("./$+("),(")&/:,($56:,%.:,/$("&(*+)."=/),"),("*?/'("1%/()5;"




),("*6+%,%6" )%" /)." )%.56*)("=(&("*6.%"*))(1:)('2",%=(0(&" ),("&(*+)/%$"'/'"$%)":&%+(('" )%"
8366" +%$0(&./%$2" :%../765"'3(" )%" .)(&/+" 8*+)%&."=/)," ),(" &(6*)/0(65",/$'(&('" *6+%,%6;">,("
\G"
1(.56*)(" 2.92" =*." ),($" '/.:6*+('" =/)," *?/'(" 3./$-" LXD" +%$'/)/%$.;" L(0(&*6" :&%)%+%6."
=(&(" (9:6%&('" 8%&" ),(" +%$0(&./%$" %8" 1(.56*)(" 2.92" )%" ),(" cisB'/*?/'(" 2.93" =,/+," *&("
.,%=$"/$"Table 2–6; #.%6*)/%$"*$'":3&/8/+*)/%$"%8"2.93"3./$-"./6/+*"-(6"+,&%1*)%-&*:,5"
.((1('" )%" '(+%1:%.(" '3&/$-" ./6/+*" -(6" +,&%1*)%-&*:,5;" >,3.2" +%$'/)/%$." ),*)" =%36'"
:&%0/'(" &(6*)/0(65":3&("2.93" *8)(&"=%&4B3:"=/),"$%" 83&),(&":3&/8/+*)/%$"=(&("$(+(..*&5;"

















Entry Sodium Azide (equiv) Solvent t Time % conversion % yield 
!" D" OVd" &(8639" H"," !KKc" B"
D" D" OVLb" \K"%T" H"," Kc" B"
E" !;D" OVLb" D["%T" D"," Kc" B"
G" G" OVd" !KK"%T" DE"," !KKc" [Dc"






@Scheme 2–18A;">,("1(.56*)("2.94"=*." ),($"+%$0(&)('" )%" ),(" transB'/*?/'("2.95; a/4("
2.932" .(0(&*6" +%$'/)/%$.2" *." .,%=$" /$" Table 2–7" =(&(" (0*63*)('" )%" %:)/1/?(" ),/."
)&*$.8%&1*)/%$;"R(*+)/%$"%8"2.94"=/),"D"(J3/0*6($)."%8".%'/31"*?/'("/$"OVLb"*)"\K"%T"
:&%0/'('" :3&(" 2.95" =/)," $%" +,&%1*)%-&*:,5" $(('(';" aNI" &('3+)/%$" 8%66%=('" 75" *"




























=(&(" (0*63*)('" *$'"=*." +%1:*&('" )%"2.9;" M%)," %8" ),(.(" +%1:%3$'." .,%=('" /1:&%0('"
LI#<!" /$,/7/)/%$" +%1:*&('" )%" 2.9;" T%1:*&/.%$" %8" '/*1/$%,5'&%+,6%&/'(" .*6)" 2.89U. 
/$,/7/)%&5" *+)/0/)5" *-*/$.)" LI#<!" *$'" LI#<D" .,%=('" ),*)" /)" /." 1%&(" .(6(+)/0(" LI#<!"
/$,/7/)%&;"b$"),("%),(&",*$'2"2.97",*."*"7())(&"LI#<D"/$,/7/)%&5"*+)/0/)5"),*)".,%=."),*)"
2.97"/."*":*$"LI#<!eLI#<D"/$,/7/)%&;"





!" D" OVd" &(8639" H"," !KKc" B"












Table 2–8;" LI#<!" *$'" LI#<D" c#$,/7/)/%$" %8" N1/$(" I5'&%+,6%&/'(" L*6)." 2.892"
2.97 *$'"2.9;YG}"
"
N))($)/%$" =*." *6.%" 8%+3.('" %$" ),(" (0*63*)/%$" %8" LI#<!" *-%$/.).;" #$)(&(.)/$-652"
LI#<" *+)." *." *" $(-*)/0(" &(-36*)%&" %8"1*.)" +(66" *$'"1*+&%:,*-(" *+)/0*)/%$2ZK" %.)(%+6*.)"
8%&1*)/%$2" &(.%&:)/0(" 83$+)/%$2Z!"*$'",*."7(($" &(:%&)('" )%"7(" )31%&".3::&(..%&" /$"*+3)("
15(6%-($%3."6(34(1/*"@NVaAZD"*$'"+,&%$/+"15(6%-($%3."6(34(1/*"@TVaA;ZE"L(6(+)/0("
*+)/0*)%&."%8"LI#<"=%36'"7("3.(836"(9:(&/1($)*6" )%%6."*$'":%)($)/*6"'&3-"+*$'/'*)(." )%"
:&%0/'(" :&%%8" %8" :&/$+/:6(" 0*6/'*)/%$" 8%&" *" $(=" *::&%*+," )%" ),(" )&(*)1($)" %8"
/$86*11*)/%$2" %.)(%:%&%./.2" *$'" 6(34(1/*;" N6),%3-," ),(&(" /." /$)(&(.)" /$" (9:6%&/$-"















2.100 +*$"+%1("8&%1"SB*6456*)/%$"%8"7($?($(),/%6"2.102"=/),"1(.56*)("2.101; V(.56*)( 








>,(" .5$),(./." %8" 1(.56*)(" 2.101" 7(-*$" =/)," ),(" *''/)/%$" %8" 1(),566/),/31" )%"
6*+)%$("2.103, =,/+, ,*."7(($"&(:%&)('")%"*88%&'"),(",5'&%956"4()%$("2.105"@Scheme 2–
\\"
19A;"#$/)/*6652"M*(5(&Bl/66/-(&"%9/'*)/%$"%8"4()%$("@2.105A")%"),("(.)(&"2.106"=*."(9:6%&('"
3./$-":(&863%&%*+()/+"*+/'":&(:*&('" in situ" 8&%1" )&/863%&%*+()/+"*$,5'&/'("*$'",5'&%-($"
:(&%9/'(;">,/." &(*+)/%$",*."7(($" &(:%&)('" )%":&%0/'(" ),(":&%'3+)" /$"-%%'"5/(6'."%$" ),/."
.37.)&*)(" =,($" 7388(&('" =/)," .%'/31" 7/+*&7%$*)(;Z[" I%=(0(&2" ),(.(" +%$'/)/%$." %$65"
&(.36)('" /$" :%%&" 5/(6'." %8" 2.1062" :%../765" 7(+*3.(" ),/." 1(),%'" /." .)&%$-65" *88(+)('" 75"
1/$%&"'(0/*)/%$."/$"),("&*)/%"%8".%'/31"7/+*&7%$*)(")%")&/863%&%*+()/+"*$,5'&/'("3.(';"#8"
),(" &*)/%" /." (/),(&" -&(*)(&" ),*$2" %&" 6(.." ),*$" !^!2" ),(" 5/(6'" %8" 2.106" '&%:." '&*1*)/+*665"
7(+*3.(" %8" ),(" 8%&1('" '(,5'&*)/%$" :&%'3+)." %8"2.105" *." =(66" *." ),(" 8%&1*)/%$" %8" !DB
,5'&%:(&%95B[ 26DB(:%95B66B,%1%'&/1*$(" 2.108;ZZBZ\" N6)(&$*)/0(652" %9/'*)/%$" 3./$-"
:(&1*6(/+" *+/'" +%$./.)($)65" *88%&'('" /1:&%0('" *1%3$)." %8" 2.106;[K" O(*+()56*)/%$"
8%66%=('"75"*".(6(+)/0("1(),*$(.368%$56*)/%$"*88%&'('"),("'(./&('"1(.56*)("2.101;"
"
Scheme 2–19a" L5$),(./."%8"V(.56*)("2.101 
"
"






















Table 2–9;  M*(5(&Bl/66/-(&"b9/'*)/%$"%8"F()%$("2.105;"
Figure 2–25;" !DBI5'&%:(&%95B[ 26DB(:%95B66B,%1%'&/1*$("2.108;"
"
M($?($(),/%6" 2.102" =*." :&(:*&('" 8&%1" +%11(&+/*665" *0*/6*76(" E2HB
'/1(),%95:,($%6"2.104;"OBN6456*)/%$"%8"2.104"=/),"N2NB'/1(),56),/%+*&7*156"+,6%&/'("
3./$-".%'/31",5'&/'("/$"OVd"*88%&'('"),("OB),/%+*&7*1*)("2.109;"T%$0(&./%$"%8"2.109"
/$)%" ),(" SB),/%+*&7*1*)(" 2.110 =*. :(&8%&1(' 3./$-" X(=1*$BF=*&)" &(*&&*$-(1($)"
@XFRA2" *$" /$)&*1%6(+36*&" *&56" 1/-&*)/%$;" >,(" XFR" =*." :(&8%&1('" $(*)" *)" ,/-,"
)(1:(&*)3&(" @rEKK" %TA2"*$'" ),(&(8%&(".(0(&*6"1(),%'."=(&("(9:6%&('" )%" 8/$'"1%&("1/6'"
&(*+)/%$" +%$'/)/%$.;" <*66*'/31" +*)*65./.[!" %8" ),("XFR" ,*." 7(($" &(:%&)('2" ,%=(0(&" ),/."
!K!"






































aR(*-($)." *$'" +%$'/)/%$.^" @*A" T.DTbE2" TIETX2" &)" )%" &(86392" DH" ,2" EZc" @7A" L$T6G2"
OTV2"BZ["%T")%"K"%T")%"&)2"G",2"ZKc"@+A"mBT<MN2"OTV2"&)2"D",2"J3*$)/)*)/0(;"
"
" I%=(0(&2" .37C(+)/$-" .368%$(" 2.98" /$" 1*6*+,/)(" -&(($" *..*5" =*." :&%76(1*)/+"
7(+*3.(" %8" ),(" %7.(&0('" :&(+/:/)*)/%$" %8" ),(" 1%6(+36(" 8&%1" OVLb;" M(+*3.(" %8" ),/.2"
*))(1:)."=(&("1*'(")%".5$),(./?(".368%$("2.99"),&%3-,"'(:&%)(+)/%$"%8"),("1(),56"(),(&.;"
>,(" 8%&1*)/%$" %8" ),(" '(./&('" 2.99" =*." %7.(&0('P" ,%=(0(&" :3&/8/+*)/%$" %8" ),(" &(*+)/%$"
1/9)3&("(/),(&"),&%3-,"+%631$"+,&%1*)%-&*:,5"%&"&(+&5.)*66/?*)/%$"=*."$%)".3++(..836;"
"












 N1/$%.)(&%/'" XLTDE\DD" 2.52" *" 1/9)3&(" %8" B" *$'" B*1/$%+,%6(.)*$("
,5'&%+,6%&/'("%7)*/$(' 8&%1"XT#2"=*." /'($)/8/('"*."*".(6(+)/0("LI#<!" /$,/7/)%&;"LI#<!"
/$,/7/)/%$" %8" 2.5" .,%=('" *$" /$+&(*.(" /$" ),(" $317(&" %8"V#R" +(66.2" &('3+('" :&/1/$-" %8"
,31*$"*$'"&%'($)"*66%-($(/+">"+(66" &(.:%$.(.2" /$+&(*.('":&%'3+)/%$"%8"15(6%/'"+(66." /$"
),("*7.($+("%8":$(31%$/*"*$'"63$-"+%$.%6/'*)/%$2"*$'"&('3+('".3&0/0*6"%8".(0(&*6",31*$"
76%%'"+*$+(&"+(66.;"





RMT" *." =(66" *." 8*.)(&" *$'" &%73.)" &(+%0(&5" %8" $(3)&%:,/6.2" :6*)(6().2" ]MT2" *$'"
651:,%+5)(.;"#$"*''/)/%$2")&(*)1($)"%8"2.9"*6.%".,%=('"&('3+)/%$"%8",31*$"76%%'"+*$+(&"
+(66." ),&%3-," *:%:)%./.2" =,/+," =*." '()(&1/$('" 75"](.)(&$" 76%))/$-;" >31%&" 9($%-&*8)"
1%'(6." %8"VV" &(0(*6('" )&(*)1($)" %8"2.9" ./-$/8/+*$)65" *7&%-*)(."VV" )31%&" -&%=)," in 
vivo;"a*.)652")&(*)1($)"%8"2.9"/$"1/+("'/'"$%)".,%="*$5"./-$/8/+*$)"1%&7/'/)52"1%&)*6/)5"%&"
=(/-,)" 6%.." *$'" $%" (0/'($+(" %8" :*),%6%-5" /$" 1*C%&" %&-*$." =,/+," ENT" *$'" LI#<!"
/$,/7/)/%$"=/),".1*66"1%6(+36(."+%36'"7("*".*8("*$'"(88(+)/0(")&(*)1($)"8%&"VV;"
L(0(&*6" '(&/0*)/0(." %8"2.9" .3+," *." 83$+)/%$*6/?('" *1/$(" *$'"'/88(&($)" 83$+)/%$*6"
-&%3:."*)"),("TBE":%./)/%$"%8"),(".)(&%/'"$3+6(3."=(&(".5$),(./?('")%".)3'5"),("(88(+)"%8"
),(.(" +,*$-(." %$" ),(" .)&3+)3&(" =/)," ),(" 7/%6%-/+*6" *+)/0/)5;" I%=(0(&2" $%$(" %8" ),(.("
1%6(+36(.".,%=('"/1:&%0('"%&"*$5"LI#<!"/$,/7/)%&5"*+)/0/)52"=,/+,"/$'/+*)('"),*)"*"8&(("
!KG"
*1/$("%&"*1/$(".*6)" /."$(+(..*&5" 8%&" ),("(9,/7/)('" /$,/7/)%&5"*+)/0/)5;" #$"*''/)/%$2" ),(.("
1%6(+36(."*6.%".,%=('"6%=(&".%637/6/)5"/$"(),*$%6"=,/+,"6('")%"),("'(./-$"%8"1%6(+36(."
=/),"/1:&%0('".%637/6/)5"*$'"-&(*)(&"'&3-6/4($(.."4((:/$-"/$"1/$'"a/:/$.4/U."&36(.;"
V%&(" .%6376(" '(&/0*)/0(." %8" 2.9" .3+," *." 2.52" *$'" 2.57" =(&(" .5$),(./?('" 3./$-"





:%&)/%$"%8" ),("7/$'/$-":%+4()"*$'" ),("O"&/$-" /." /$"*"$%$:%6*&":%&)/%$;" #$"*''/)/%$2"2.52"
.,%=('"-&(*)(&":%)($+5"/$"4/66/$-"76%%'"+*$+(&"+(66."*."=(66"*."/$'3+/$-"),("8%&1*)/%$"%8"
V#R"+(66."in vivo;"
>,(" '/*.)(&(%1(&" %8" 2.52" ,5'&%+,6%&/'(" .*6)2" 2.61" *$'" /)." +%&&(.:%$'/$-" +/)&*)("
.*6)"2.62"=(&("*6.%".5$),(./?(';">,(.("+%1:%3$'.".,%=('"7())(&".%637/6/)5".3+,"*."2.61"





L5$),(.(." %8" 1%6(+36(." =/)," 136)/:6(" :%6*&" -&%3:." /$" &/$-" N" .3+," *."
,5'&%95*1/$(,5'&%+,6%&/'(." 2.86" *$'" 2.87" *$'" '/*1/$(,5'&%+,6%&/'(." 2.89" *$'" 2.97""
=(&(" *6.%" +%$'3+)(';" N." (9:(+)('2" ),(.(" 1%6(+36(." =(&(" 1%&(" .%6376(" ),*$" 2.9;"
L3&:&/./$-652" 2.87" *$'" 2.89" =(&(" .%6376(" /$" IDb;" W0*63*)/%$" %8" ),(/&" LI#<" /$,/7/)%&5"
!KH"
*+)/0/)5"3./$-"1*6*+,/)("-&(($"*..*5".,%=('"7())(&":%)($+5"*-*/$.)"LI#<!"/$"+%1:*&/.%$"




*6.%" +%$'3+)(';" L(6(+)/0(" LI#<" *+)/0*)%&." =%36'" 7(" 3.(836" (9:(&/1($)*6" )%%6." *$'"
:%)($)/*6" '&3-" +*$'/'*)(." 8%&" )&(*)1($)" %8" /$86*11*)/%$2" %.)(%:%&%./.2" *$'" 6(34(1/*;"
L368%$(" 2.98" =/66" 7(" 3.('" )%" 0*6/'*)(" .+&(($/$-" )(+,$/J3(." *$'" 7/%6%-/+*6" *..*5." 8%&"











/$,/7/)%&5" *+)/0/)5" =/66" +%$)/$3(;" <%../76(" +%1:%3$'." ),*)" +*$" 7(" .5$),(./?('" *&("
+%1:%3$'."=/),":%6*&"83$+)/%$*6"-&%3:."/$+%&:%&*)('"/$"&/$-"M"*$'"&/$-"T"%8"),(".)(&%/'"




a*.)652" .5$),(./." %8" ),(" %),(&" /'($)/8/('" LI#<" *-%$/.)" .368%$(" 2.99" =/66" 7("










General Experimental Procedure 
 
Reactions: W9+(:)" *." %),(&=/.(" $%)('2" &(*+)/%$." =(&(" +*&&/('" %3)" 3$'(&" *$" *&-%$"
*)1%.:,(&(" /$" *$" %0($B" %&" 86*1(B'&/('" -6*..=*&(;" d6*.4." =(&(" 86*1(" '&/('" 3$'(&" *"
.)&(*1"%8"$/)&%-($"%&"*&-%$"%&"3$'(&"0*+331;"<5&/'/$(2")%63($(2"*$'")&/(),56*1/$("=(&("





Methods: N$*65)/+*6" ),/$" 6*5(&" +,&%1*)%-&*:,5" @>aTA" =*." :(&8%&1('" 3./$-" DHK" 1"
+%11(&+/*6"./6/+*"-(6":6*)(."@WVO"T,(1/+*6.2"./6/+*"-(6"YK"dDHGA"*$'"0/.3*6/?('"75"Sl"
/6631/$*)/%$" %&" 75" (9:%.3&(" )%" :%)*../31" :(&1*$-*$*)(" %&" pB*$/.*6'(,5'(" .%63)/%$"
8%66%=('" 75" ,(*)/$-" 3./$-" *" ,(*)" -3$;" d6*.," +,&%1*)%-&*:,5" =*." +*&&/('" 3./$-"
+%11(&+/*665"*0*/6*76("GKBYK" 1"./6/+*"-(6"@L/6/+5+6(A;"
"
Identity:" V(6)/$-" :%/$)." =(&(" &(+%&'('" 3./$-" *$" W6(+)&%),(&1*6Å" V(6)/$-" <%/$)"
N::*&*)3."*$'"WiBV(6)"N3)%1*)('"V(6)/$-"<%/$)"N::*&*)3."/$"%:($"+*:/66*&/(."*$'"*&("
3$+%&&(+)(';" #$8&*&('" .:(+)&*" =(&(" %7)*/$('" 3./$-" >,(&1%" X/+%6()" #R!KK" *$'" #RDKK"




@!I^" Z;DYP" !ET^" ZZ;DEA2" TOEbO" @!I^" G;Z[P" !ET^" G\;!HA" *$'" @TOEADLb" @!I^" D;HKP" !ET^"
E\;H!A;" T%3:6/$-" +%$.)*$)." *&(" &(:%&)('" /$" I(&)?" @I?A;" W6(+)&%$" /1:*+)" *$'" ,/-,B
&(.%63)/%$" 1*.." .:(+)&*" =*." %7)*/$('" 8&%1" *" M&34(&" !D" N<W_" Bk(" d>#TRBVL"
/$.)&31($)"=/),"*$"N:%66%"##"/%$".%3&+("/$"),("T%66(-("%8"L+/($+("V*C%&"#$.)&31($)*)/%$"







3 –Azido–5 –cholestane (2.7) 
 
Lit;"Ref;^" a*62" M*$./P" <&*1*$/42" M/&($'&*" X;P" V*$,*.2" V;" L;P" M%.(2" NC*5" F;"
Tetrahedron Lett;"19772"232"!\ZZB"!\[K; 
"
#$"*" &%3$'"7%))%1"86*.42"H B+,%6(.)*$BE B%6"2.6" @E;KK"-2"Z;ZD"11%6A"=*."'/..%60('" /$"
>Id"@ZZ"1aA;">&/:,($56:,%.:,/$("@D;KD"-2"Z;ZD"11%6A"=*."*''('"/$)%"),("+6(*&".%63)/%$"
8%66%=('" 75" '//.%:&%:56" *?%'/+*&7%956*)(" @O#NOA" @!;HK" 1a2" Z;ZD" 11%6A;"
O/:,($56:,%.:,%&56"*?/'("@!;YZ"11%62"Z;ZD"11%6A"=*."),($"*''('"'&%:=/.("%0(&"*7%3)"
DK"1/$;">,("&(.36)/$-" 6/-,)"5(66%=".%63)/%$"=*.".)/&&('"+%$)/$3%3.65"*)" &)" 8%&"DG",;">,("
&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." +%$+'"3$'(&" &('3+('":&(..3&(" *$'" ),(" &(./'3("=*.":3&/8/('"3./$-"













3 –Amino–5 –cholestane (2.8) 
 







)%" &)" 7(8%&(" '/63)/$-" ),(" .%63)/%$"=/),">Id" @!\"1aA;">,(" '/63)('" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."
+%%6('"*)"K"%T"*$'"J3($+,('"3./$-"),("d/(.(&"1(),%'[H"75"*''/$-"+%6'"=*)(&"@!;YD"1aA2"
.%'/31" ,5'&%9/'(" .%63)/%$" @!;YD" 1a2" !Hc" /$" =*)(&A" *$'" +%6'" =*)(&" @K;HG" 1aA2"
.3++(../0(65;">,(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." .)/&&('"+%$)/$3%3.65"3$)/6" /)" )3&$('" /$)%"*"1/645"













3 –Amino–5 –cholestane hydrochloride (2.9) 
 
N".%63)/%$"%8",5'&%-($"+,6%&/'("/$"'/(),56"(),(&"@H;!Y"1a2"!K;ED"11%62"D;K"V"/$"'/(),56"
(),(&A"=*."*''('" /$)%" ),("+6(*&".%63)/%$"%8" –*1/$("2.8" @D;KK"-2"H;!Y"11%6A" /$"'/(),56"
(),(&" @!KE" 1aA" =,/+," &(.36)('" /$)%" ),(" 8%&1*)/%$" %8" *" =,/)(" .3.:($./%$;" >,(" =,/)("
:&(+/:/)*)("=*."8/6)(&('"),&%3-,"0*+331"*$'"=*.,('"=/),"'/(),56"(),(&;"l*+331"'&5/$-"
*88%&'('",5'&%+,6%&/'("2.9"@D;!H"-2"\\cA;"

















3 –Iodo–5 –cholestane (2.10) 
 





*)" &);"N8)(&" *::&%9/1*)(65"!H"1/$2" *" .%63)/%$"%8" /%'%1(),*$(" @K;!["1a2"D;[E"11%6A" /$"
7($?($(" @Y" 1aA" =*." *''('" /$" *" '&%:=/.(" 8*.,/%$" *8)(&" =,/+," ),(" .%63)/%$" =*."
+%$)/$3%3.65" .)/&&('" *)" &)" 8%&" DG" ,;" >,(" &(*+)/%$" 1/9)3&(" =*." +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('"
:&(..3&(" *$'" ),(" +%$+($)&*)("=*." :3&/8/('" ),&%3-," 86*.," +%631$" +,&%1*)%-&*:,5" 3./$-"
HKc"7($?($(" /$" ,(9*$(" *." (63($)" )%" *88%&'" B/%'% 2.10" @!;!K"-2" [YcA" *." *$"%88"=,/)("
.%6/';"
2.10;"1;:;" p" !K[;DB!!K;K" %T" @OTVAP" >aT"Rf" p" K;\H" @,(9*$(^7($?($(2" !^!AP" #R" @FM&A"












3 –Azido–5 –cholestane (2.11) 
 
#$"*" &%3$'"7%))%1"86*.42" B/%'/'("2.10" @!;!K"-2"D;D!"11%6A"*$'".%'/31"*?/'(" @!;GG"-2"
DD;!"11%6A"=(&(".3.:($'('"/$"OVLb"@HH"1aA;">,(".3.:($./%$"=*."),($"=*&1('")%"\K"
%T;"N8)(&"*::&%9/1*)(65"H",2" ),(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."+%%6('" )%" &)"7(8%&("*''/$-"=*)(&"
@HH"1aA;">,(".%63)/%$"=*."(9)&*+)('"=/),"'/(),56"(),(&"@E"9"HK"1aA"*$'"*66"%&-*$/+"6*5(&."
=(&(" +%17/$('2" +%66(+)('2"=*.,('"%0(&" 7&/$(" .%63)/%$" @E"9"HK"1aA2" '&/('"%0(&" .%'/31"
.368*)(2"*$'"+%$+'"3$'(&"&('3+('":&(..3&(;"<3&/8/+*)/%$"%8"),("&(./'3("3./$-"86*.,"+%631$"























+%%6('" .3.:($./%$;" >,(" .%63)/%$" =*." .)/&&('" +%$)/$3%3.65" *." /)" =*&1('" 3:" *)" &);" N"
&(8639/$-" 3$/)" =*." *''('" *$'" ),(" &(*+)/%$"=*." ,(*)('" )%" &(8639" *)" ZY" %T" 8%&" G" ,;" >,("
&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."+%%6('")%"&)2"'/63)('"=/),">Id"@["1aA2"+%%6('")%"K"%T"*$'"J3($+,('"
3./$-"),("d/(.(&"1(),%';[H">,("&(.36)/$-"1/645"=,/)(".%63)/%$"=*."8/6)(&('"),&%3-,"+(6/)("




2.12;" >aT" Rf" p" K;ED" @OTV^1(),*$%6^*11%$/31" ,5'&%9/'(2" \K^\^!AP" !I" XVR" @EKK"













3 –Amino–5 –cholestane hydrochloride (2.13) 
 
>,(" B*1/$("2.12"@K;D["-2"K;ZD"11%6A"=*."'/..%60('"/$"TIT6E"@!H"1aA;"O&5",5'&%-($"
+,6%&/'(" -*.2" :&%'3+('" 8&%1" &(*+)/$-" +*6+/31" +,6%&/'("=/)," +%$+'" ,5'&%+,6%&/+" *+/'2E["
=*.":3&-('"/$)%"),(".%63)/%$"&(.36)/$-"/$"),("8%&1*)/%$"%8"*":&(+/:/)*)(;">,(".%63)/%$"=*."











3 –Amino–5 –cholestane citrate (2.16) 
#$"*"86*1("'&/('"HK"1a"&%3$'"7%))%1"86*.42"*1/$("2.8"@K;DK"-2"K;HD"11%6A"=*."'/..%60('"
/$">Id"@!"1aA;"N".%63)/%$"%8"+/)&/+"*+/'"2.10" @K;!K"-2"K;HD"11%6A" /$">Id"@!"1aA"=*."















.3.:($./%$" =*." .)/&&('" +%$)/$3%3.65" 8%&" !H" 1/$" *)" K" %T" 7(8%&(" *66%=/$-" ),(" &(*+)/%$"
1/9)3&(")%"=*&1"3:")%"&);"OTV"@H"1aA"=*."*''('"*$'"),("'/63)('".%63)/%$"=*."=*.,('"
=/)," *J3(%3." ,5'&%+,6%&/+" *+/'" .%63)/%$" @!K"1a2" !"VA2" 7&/$(" @!K"1aA2" *$'"=*)(&" @!K"
1aA;" >,(" %&-*$/+" 6*5(&" =*." +%66(+)('2" '&/('" %0(&" .%'/31" .368*)(2" *$'" +%$+'" 3$'(&"
&('3+('" :&(..3&(;" R(+&5.)*66/?*)/%$" %8" ),(" .%6/'" &(./'3(" 3./$-" (),56" *6+%,%6" *88%&'('"
*1/'("2.17"@K;DD"-2"YH"cA"*."%88"=,/)(".%6/';""









General Procedure for 2.19 –2.30 
 
>,(" B*1/$("2.8"@!"(J3/0A"=*."'/..%60('"/$">Id"@E"1a":(&"!"11%6"%8"2.8A"/$"*"&%3$'"
7%))%1" 86*.4;">&/(),56*1/$(" @!;D" (J3/0A"=*." *''('"'&%:=/.(" *$'" ),(" &(.36)/$-" .%63)/%$"
=*." +%%6('" )%" K" %T;" N+56" +,6%&/'(" @!;!" (J3/0A" =*." *''('" '&%:=/.(" /$)%" ),(" +%%6('"
.%63)/%$;">,(" .%63)/%$"=*." .)/&&('" +%$)/$3%3.65" 8%&" !H"1/$" *)" K" %T"7(8%&(" *66%=/$-" ),("
&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&(")%"=*&1"3:")%"&);"OTV"=*."*''('"*$'"),("'/63)('".%63)/%$"=*."=*.,('"
=/),"*J3(%3.",5'&%+,6%&/+"*+/'".%63)/%$"@!"VA2"7&/$(2"*$'"=*)(&;">,("%&-*$/+"6*5(&"=*."
+%66(+)('2" '&/('" %0(&" .%'/31" .368*)(2" *$'" +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(;" >,(" +&3'("
:&%'3+)"=*.":3&/8/('"75"&(+&5.)*66/?*)/%$"8&%1"(),56"*6+%,%6;""
 




















!IA2" !;\H" @'2"J" p" !D;K"I?2" !IA2" !;YZB!;ZH" @12" GIA2" !;GZB!;YD" @12" \IA2" !;EDB!;EH" @12"
HIA2"!;DY"@7.2"DIA2"!;!D"@7.2"GIA2"K;\YB!;KE"@12"HIA2"K;[["@.2"EIA2"K;[Y"@.2"EIA2"K;[K"@.2"
EIA2"K;YE"@.2"EIAP"!ET"XVR"@ZH"VI?2"TOT6EA"'"!YH;E2"!GK;[2"!EH;D2"!D\;Y2"!D[;\2"!DZ;\2"
!D!;H2" HY;Z2" HY;G2" HG;Y2" GH;D2" GD;Z2" G!;!2" GK;D2" E\;Z2" EY;E2" DY;D2" EH;\2" EH;H2" EE;G2" EE;!2"
ED;!2"D[;Z2"D[;G2"D[;D2"DY;E2"DG;E2"DG;K2"DE;K2"DD;Z2"DK;\2"![;[2"!D;D2"!!;Y;"
""




E;!"I?2"!IA2"!;YGB!;ZK" @12"DIA2"!;HZB!;Y!" @12"DIA2"!;H!B!;HE" @12"DIA2"!;GZB!;G\" @12"
DIA2"!;D\B!;EH"@12"HIA2"!;D!B!;DH"@12"HIA2"!;KZB!;!E"@12"YIA2"!;KH"@7.2"!IA2"K;\YB!;KE"
@12"GIA2"K;\K"@'2"J"p"Y;H"I?2"EIA2"K;[Z"@'2"J"p"!;G"I?2"EIA2"K;[H"@'2"J"p"!;E"I?2"EIA2"K;[G"











!IA2" G;KZ" @7.2" !IA2" !;\H" @')2"J" p" !D;!2" E;K"I?2" !IA2" !;Z!B!;[H" @12" DIA2" !;YZB!;Y\" @12"
!IA2"!;YDB!;YH"@12"!IA2"!;HYB!;H\"@12"DIA2"!;G\B!;HG"@12"EIA2"!;GHB!;GZ"@12"!IA2"!;EKB























N–(3 ,5 )–cholestancyclopropanecarboxamide (2.24) 
"











N–[(3 ,5 )–cholestan–3–yl]–2–trifluoroacetamide (2.25) 
"











































N–(3 ,5 )–cholestan–4–nitrobenzamide (2.28) 
 
2.28;"1;:;" p" D!E;KBD!Y;K" %T" @(),56" *6+%,%6AP" #R" @FM&A" EDZ[2" D\D\2" D[YZ2" !YE!2" !H\\2"
!EG\"+1B!P" "p"j![;E"@c"E;HY2"OTVAP"!I"XVR"@EKK"VI?2"TOT6EA" "[;DD"@)'2"J"p"
[;\2"D;K"I?2"DI2A"Z;\K"@)'2"J"p"[;\2"D;K"I?2"DIA2"Y;YD"@'2"J"p"Z;E"I?2"!IA2"G;D\"@7.2"!IA2"







































.%63)/%$"=*." ,(*)('" )%" &(8639;"N8)(&" *::&%9/1*)(65" DD" ,2" ),(" .%63)/%$"=*." +%%6('" *)" &)"
7(8%&("'/63)/$-"/)"=/),">Id"@\"1aA;">,("'/63)('".3.:($./%$"=*."+%%6('")%"K"%T"*$'"),("
&(*+)/%$"=*."J3($+,('"75"*''/$-"+%6'"=*)(&"@K;[G"1aA2".%'/31",5'&%9/'(".%63)/%$"@K;[G"













3 –Thiolacetate–5 –cholestane (2.31) 
"
#$"*"&%3$'"7%))%1"86*.42" )&/:,($56:,%.:,/$("@K;Y["-2"D;H["11%6A"=*."'/..%60('"/$">Id"
@H;!Y"1aA;">,("+6(*&" .%63)/%$"=*."+%%6('" )%"K" %T"7(8%&("*''/$-"O#NO"@K;HK"1a2"D;H["
11%6A;"N8)(&"EK"1/$"%8".)/&&/$-"*)"K"%T2"*".%63)/%$"%8"H B+,%6(.)*$B B%6"2.6"@K;HK"-2"!;D\"
11%6A" /$">Id" @E;Z\"1aA"=*."*''('" 8%66%=('"75" ),/%*+()/+" *+/'"2.125" @K;!\"1a2"D;H["
11%62"\HcA;">,("&(.36)/$-"6/-,)"5(66%="%&*$-(".%63)/%$"=*.".)/&&('"+%$)/$3%3.65"*)"K"%T;"
N8)(&"!",2" ),(".%63)/%$"=*."*66%=('" )%"=*&1"3:" )%" &)"*$'".)/&&('"+%$)/$3%3.65"8%&"DG",;"




@(),56" *+()*)(^,(9*$(2"E^ZAP" !I"XVR"@EKK"VI?2"TOT6EA" E;\Y" @7.2" !IA2" D;DZ" @.2" EIA2"
!;\G"@)'2"J"p"Y;H2"E;!"I?2"DIA2"!;Y\B!;[\"@12"EIA2"!;H[B!;YH"@12"EIA2"!;GEB!;HH"@12"EIA2"





3 –Thiol–5 –cholestane (2.32) 
"





+%$)/$3%3.65" *." /)" =*&1('" 3:" )%" &);" N8)(&" DG" ,2" ),(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." '/63)('"=/),"
'/(),56"(),(&"*$'"+%%6('"*)"K"%T;">,("&(*+)/%$"=*."J3($+,('"3./$-"),("d/(.(&"1(),%';[H"
>,(" &(.36)/$-" 1/645" =,/)(" .3.:($./%$" =*." 8/6)(&('" ),&%3-," +(6/)(2" '&/('" %0(&" .%'/31"















/$":5&/'/$(" @!;Y!"1aA;"pB>%63($(.368%$56"+,6%&/'(" @K;HZ"-2"D;\Z"11%6A"=*."*''('" /$)%"
),("+6(*&".%63)/%$"*$'"),("&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*.".)/&&('"+%$)/$3%3.65"*)"&);"N8)(&"DG",2"),("
&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."J3($+,('"75"*''/$-"=*)(&"@!K"1aA"*$'"/)"=*."(9)&*+)('"=/),"OTV"
@E" 9" DK" 1aA;" N66" %&-*$/+" 6*5(&." =(&(" +%66(+)('2" +%17/$('" )%-(),(&2" =*.,('" =/),"
,5'&%+,6%&/+"*+/'".%63)/%$"@E"9"DK"1a2"D"VA2"7&/$(".%63)/%$"@E"9"DK"1aA2"*$'"=*)(&"@E"9"












3 –Cyano–5 –cholestane (2.34) 
 
N" .3.:($./%$" %8" )%.56*)(" 2.33" @K;YH" -2" !;DK"11%6A" *$'" .%'/31" +5*$/'(" @K;H\" -2" !D;K"
11%6A" /$"OVLb"@EK"1aA"=*.",(*)('" )%"\K" %T;"N8)(&"*::&%9/1*)(65"![",2" ),(" &(*+)/%$"
1/9)3&("=*."+%%6('")%"&)"7(8%&("*''/$-"=*)(&"@!K"1aA;">,("'/63)('".%63)/%$"=*."(9)&*+)('"

















>,(" .%63)/%$" =*." +%%6('" *)" BZ[" %T" 7(8%&(" *''/$-" *" .%63)/%$" %8" '//.%73)56*631/$31"
,5'&/'("@K;YE"1a2"!;K"V"/$",(9*$(A"'&%:=/.(;">,(".%63)/%$"=*.".)/&&('"+%$)/$3%3.65"*)"B
Z[" %T;"N8)(&" *$" ,%3&2" ),(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." J3($+,('" 75" *''/$-" (),56" *+()*)(;">,("
J3($+,('" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."=*.,('"=/),"R%+,(66(U." .*6)" .%63)/%$" 8%66%=('"75"7&/$("
*$'"'&/('"%0(&".%'/31".368*)("7(8%&("+%$+($)&*)/$-"3$'(&"&('3+('":&(..3&(;">,("&(./'3("





!YIA2" !;KYB!;!\" @12" !GA2" K;\HB!;KE" @12" ZIA2" K;[[BK;\K" @12" YIA2" K;[YBK;[Z" @12" YIA2"




5 –Androstan–3 –ol (2.49) 
 






=*." (9)&*+)('" =/)," OTV" @G" 9" EK" 1aA;" >,(" %&-*$/+" 6*5(&." =(&(" +%66(+)('2" +%17/$('2"
'&/('"%0(&".%'/31".368*)(2"*$'"+%$+'"3$'(&"&('3+('":&(..3&(;">,("&(.36)/$-".%6/'"&(./'3("
=*."&(+&5.)*66/?('"/$"1(),*$%6")%"*88%&'"*6+%,%6"2.49"@!;HY"-2"[DcA;"
2.49;" 1;:;" p" !G\;EB!HK;Z" %T" @OTVA" @a/)^[Z" !H!B!HD" %TAP" >aT" Rf" p" K;EE" @(),56"
*+()*)(^,(9*$(2"!^GAP"#R"@FM&A"EEHK2"D\EK2"D[GH2"!GGZ2"!EZZ2"!!EE"+1B!P"!I"XVR"@EKK"









#$" *" &%3$'" 7%))%1" 86*.42" transB*$'&%.)(&%$(" 2.48" @H;KK" -2" !Z;D" 11%6A" *$'" ,5'&*?/$("
,5'&*)("@!E;E\"1a2"DZH;D"11%6A"=*."*''('")%"*".%63)/%$"%8"FbI"@!E;H!"-2"DGK;["11%6A"
'/..%60('" /$" (),56($(" -65+%6" @D!H" 1aA;" >,(" .3.:($./%$" =*." ,(*)('" )%" &(8639;" N8)(&"
*::&%9/1*)(65" G;H" ,2" ),(" .%63)/%$" =*." +%%6('" )%" &)" *8)(&" =,/+," :%)*../31" ,5'&%9/'("
@!E;H!" -2" DGK;["11%6A"=*." *''(';" >,(" .3.:($./%$"=*." ,(*)('" )%" &(8639" 8%&" DG" ,;" >,("
&(*+)/%$" 1/9)3&(" =*." +%%6('" *$'" J3($+,('" 75" *''/$-" ,5'&%+,6%&/+" *+/'" .%63)/%$;" >,("
J3($+,('"&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."(9)&*+)('"=/),"OTV;"N66"%&-*$/+" 6*5(&."=(&("+%66(+)('2"
+%17/$('2"'&/('"%0(&"1*-$(./31".368*)(2"*$'"+%$+'"3$'(&"&('3+('":&(..3&(;">,("&(./'3("





D;E"I?2"!IA2"!;Z!B!;ZE" @12"!IA2"!;YZB!;Y\" @12"DIA2"!;YDB!;YY" @12"DIA2"!;HYB!;Y!" @12"
EIA2"!;G\B!;HH"@12"EIA2"!;GGB!;GZ"@12"!IA2"!;E[B!;GD"@12"!IA2"!;EEB!;EY"@12"!IA2"!;DYB
!;E!"@12"DIA2"!;DDB!;DG"@12"!IA2"!;!ZB!;D!"@12"DIA2"!;!EB!;!H"@12"!IA2"!;KHB!;!!"@12"





3 –Azido–5 –androstane (2.51) 
 
#$" *" HK" 1a" &%3$'" 7%))%1" 86*.42" H B*$'&%.)*$BE B%6" 2.49" @!;!D" -2" G;KH" 11%6A" =*."
'/..%60('"/$">Id"@DK"1aA;">&/:,($56:,%.:,/$("@!;KY"-2"G;KG"11%6A"=*."*''('"/$)%"),("
.%63)/%$"8%66%=('"75"'//.%:&%:&56"*?%'/+*&7%956*)("@O#NOA"@K;[E"1a2"G;KH"11%6A;">,("
&(.36)/$-" 5(66%=" .%63)/%$" =*." .)/&&('" +%$)/$3%3.65" *)" &)" 8%&" !K" 1/$" 7(8%&(" *''/$-"
'/:,($56:,%.:,%&56"*?/'("@K;[["1a2"G;KH"11%6A;">,(".%63)/%$"=*.".)/&&('"+%$)/$3%3.65"
*)" &);"N8)(&" DG" ,2" ),(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." +%$+'" *$'" ),(" &(./'3("=*." &(+&5.)*66/?('" /$"
W)bI")%"*88%&'" B*?/'("2.51"*."*"=,/)(".%6/'"@K;\K"-2"ZGcA;"

















B*?/'("2.52" @K;\K"-2" D;\["11%6A" /$">Id" @H"1aA;">,(" .%63)/%$"=*."=*&1('" )%" &)" *$'"
),($"&(8639('"8%&"G",;">,("&(*+)/%$"=*."),($"+%%6('")%"&)"7(8%&("'/63)/$-"),(".%63)/%$"=/),"
>Id" @!H"1aA;" >,(" '/63)('" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." +%%6('" *)" K" %T" *$'" J3($+,('" 3./$-" *"
d/(.(&" 1(),%';[H" >,(" &(*+)/%$" 1/9)3&(" =*." .)/&&('" +%$)/$3%3.65" 3$)/6" /)" )3&$('" /$)%" *"
1/645"=,/)(".3.:($./%$;">,(".3.:($./%$"=*."),($"8/6)(&('"),&%3-,"+(6/)("*$'"=*.,('"=/),"













/$" :&(+/:/)*)(" 8%&1*)/%$;">,(" .3.:($./%$"=*." 8/6)(&('" *$'" ),(":&(+/:/)*)("=*." +%66(+)('2"
=*.,('"=/)," '/(),56" (),(&2" *$'" '&/('" 3$'(&" 0*+331" )%" *88%&'" *1/$(" .*6)"2.52" @K;!H" -2"
YHcA"*."*"=,/)(".%6/';""
!EK"














.3.:($./%$" =*." .)/&&('" +%$)/$3%3.65" 8%&" !H" 1/$" *)" K" %T" 7(8%&(" *66%=/$-" ),(" &(*+)/%$"
1/9)3&(")%"=*&1"3:")%"&);"OTV"@H"1aA"=*."*''('"*$'"),("'/63)('".%63)/%$"=*."=*.,('"
=/)," ,5'&%+,6%&/+" *+/'" @!K"1a2" !"VA2" 7&/$(" @!K"1aA2" *$'"=*)(&" @!K"1aA;">,("%&-*$/+"
6*5(&" =*." +%66(+)('2" '&/('" %0(&" .%'/31" .368*)(2" *$'" +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(;"
R(+&5.)*66/?*)/%$"%8"),(".%6/'"&(./'3("3./$-"(),56"*6+%,%6"*88%&'('"*1/'("2.53"@K;KH"-2"DD"
cA"*."=,/)(".%6/';"
2.53;"1;:;" p" DG[;HBDH!;D" %T" @(),56" *6+%,%6AP" #R" @FM&A" EDYG2" EKZZ2" D\EE2" D[EG2" !YEZ2"
!HH[" +1B!P" !I"XVR" @EKK"VI?2"TOT6EA" " H;ZK" @7.2" !IA2" G;!D" @12" !IA2" !;\\" @.2" EIA2"
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!;D\B!;EG" @12" DIA2" !;DEB!;DZ" @12" !IA2" !;D!" @'2" J" p" E;K" I?2" !IA2" !;![B!;!\" @12" !IA2"
!;!DB!;!Z"@12"DIA2"!;K[B!;!!"@12"!IA2"!;KKB!;KY"@12"!IA2"K;\DBK;\Z"@12"!IA2"K;[GBK;\K"
@12"!IA2"K;[!" @.2"EIA2"K;Z!BK;ZZ" @12"!IA2"K;Y\" @.2"EIAP" !ET"XVR"@ZH"VI?2"TOT6EA" "
!E!"
!Y\;G2" HH;K2" HG;\2" GH;K2" G!;E2" G!;K2" GK;Y2" E\;!2" EY;G2" EY;K2" EE;H2" EE;K2" ED;Y2" D[;Z2" DY;D2"
DH;Y2"DG;K2"D!;K2"DK;Z2"!Z;Z2"!!;Z;"
(3R,5S,8S,9S,10S,13S,14S)–10,13–dimethylhexadecahydro–1H–
cyclopenta[a]phenanthren–3–aminium 3,4–dicarboxy–3–hydroxybutanoate (2.54) 
"
#$"*"&%3$'"7%))%1"86*.42" B*1/$("2.44"@K;D!"-2"K;ZY"11%6A"=*."'/..%60('"/$">Id"@K;ZH"
1aA;" N" +/)&/+" *+/'" 2.15 @K;ED" -2" !;YZ" 11%6A" .%63)/%$" /$" >Id" @K;ZH" 1aA" =*." *''('"
'&%:=/.(" )%" ),(" B*1/$(".%63)/%$;">,("&(.36)/$-".%63)/%$"=*.".)/&&('"+%$)/$3%3.65"*)"&);"
N8)(&" .)/&&/$-" %0(&$/-,)2" '/(),56" (),(&" =*." *''('" *$'" ),(" .3.:($./%$" =*." .)/&&('"










3 –Tosyloxy–5 –androstan–17–one (2.55) 
"
#$" *" DH"1a" &%3$'" 7%))%1" 86*.42" transB*$'&%.)(&%$(" 2.48" @!;KK" -2" E;GG"11%6A" *$'" pB
)%63($(.368%$56"+,6%&/'("@!;H!"-2"Z;\!"11%6A"=(&("'/..%60('"/$":5&/'/$("@G;EK"1aA;">,("
&(*+)/%$" 1/9)3&(" =*." .)/&&('" +%$)/$3%3.65" *)" &);" N8)(&" DG" ,2" ),(" &(*+)/%$" 1/9)3&(" =*."
!ED"
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3 –Azido–5 – androstan–17–one (2.56) 
 
N".3.:($./%$"%8")%.56*)("2.55"@!;EE"-2"D;\\"11%6A"*$'".%'/31"*?/'("@!;\G"-2"D\;\"11%6A"
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'/(),56" (),(&" @E" 9" DK" 1aA;" N66" %&-*$/+" 6*5(&." =(&(" +%66(+)('2" '&/('" %0(&" 1*-$(./31"














3 –Amino–5 –androstan–17–one hydrochloride (2.57) 
 
#$"*" 86*1("'&/('" 86*.42" *?/'("2.56" @K;D["-2"K;[\"11%6A" *$'" )&/:,($56:,%.:,/$(" @K;EY"-2"
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N8)(&"*::&%9/1*)(65"![",2"=*)(&"@E"1aA"=*."*''('"*$'"),(".%63)/%$"=*.",(*)('")%"&(8639;"
N8)(&" !" ,2" ),(" .%63)/%$" =*." +%%6('" *)" &);" >,(" %&-*$/+" 6*5(&" =*." +%66(+)('2" '&/('" %0(&"
.%'/31".368*)(2"*$'"+%$+'"3$'(&"&('3+('":&(..3&(;">,("&(./'3("=*."'/..%60('"/$"'/(),56"
(),(&" @Z" 1aA" *$'" *" .%63)/%$" %8" ,5'&%+,6%&/+" *+/'" @K;[\" 1a2" D" VA" =*." *''('" =,/+,"
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cyclopenta[a]phenanthren–3–aminium chloride (2.61) 
"
N".%63)/%$"%8" B*?/'("2.59"@K;DY"-2";[Y"11%6A"/$">Id"@D;HK"1aA"=*."*''('")%"*$"/+("+%6'"
.3.:($./%$" %8" aNI" @K;!!" -2" D;[G" 11%6A" /$" >Id" @E" 1aA;" >,(" .%63)/%$" =*." .)/&&('"






/$" TIT6E;" >,(" .%63)/%$" =*." 8/6)(&('" )%" &(1%0(" *$5" 3$'/..%60('" .%6/'.;" N" .%63)/%$" %8"
,5'&%+,6%&/+" *+/'" @K;[Y" 1a2" D;K" V" /$" '/(),56" (),(&A" =*." *''('" )%" ),(" 8/6)&*)(" =,/+,"
&(.36)('")%"),("8%&1*)/%$"%8":&(+/:/)*)(;">,(":&(+/:/)*)("=*."8/6)(&('2"+%66(+)('"*$'"'&/('"
)%"*88%&'" B*1/$(".*6)"2.61"@K;DK"-2"ZGcA"*."=,/)(":%='(&5".%6/';"













cyclopenta[a]phenanthren–3–aminium 3,4–dicarboxy–3–hydroxybutanoate (2.62) 
"
N1/$("2.60"@K;D!"-2"K;ZY"11%6A"=*."'/..%60('"/$">Id"@HK"1aA;">,(".%63)/%$"=*."8/6)(&('"
)%" &(1%0("*66" 3$'/..%60('" .%6/'.;"N" .%63)/%$"%8" +/)&/+" *+/'"2.15" @K;!H"-2" K;ZY"11%6A" /$"
>Id" @E" 1aA" =*." *''('" )%" ),(" .%63)/%$;" >,(" &(.36)/$-" +6%3'5" .%63)/%$" =*." .)/&&('"
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N8)(&"*::&%9/1*)(65"E",2"),("&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."+%%6('")%"&)"7(8%&("*''/$-"/)")%"+&3.,('"
/+(;">,("J3($+,('" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." (9)&*+)('"=/)," (),56" *+()*)(" @E" 9" DK"1aA;">,("
%&-*$/+" 6*5(&."=(&("+%66(+)('2"+%17/$('2"=*.,('"=/),"+%6'"=*)(&"*$'"7&/$(2"'&/('"%0(&"
.%'/31" .368*)(2" *$'" +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(;" >,(" +%$+'" &(*+)/%$" 1/9)3&(" =*."












cyclopenta[a]phenanthren–3(2H)–one oxime (2.70) 
 
#$" *" &%3$'" 7%))%1" 86*.42" ($%$(" 2.69 @K;!D" -2" K;GG" 11%6A" =*." .3.:($'('" /$"
1(),*$%6^=*)(&" @H" 1a2" !^!A;" I5'&%956*1/$(" ,5'&%+,6%&/'(" @K;!D" -2" !;ZG" 11%6A" *$'"
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%&-*$/+" 6*5(&."=(&("+%66(+)('2"+%17/$('2"=*.,('"=/),",5'&%+,6%&/+"*+/'"@DK"1a2"!"VA2"













b9/1(" 2.70" @K;!E" -2" K;GH" 11%6A" =*." +%%6('" *)" BZ[" %T" 3./$-" *" '&5" /+(e*+()%$(" 7*),;"
>,/%$56" +,6%&/'(" @!;D\" 1a2" !Z;Y\" 11%6A" =*." *''('" *$'" ),(" .%63)/%$" =*." .)/&&('"
+%$)/$%3.65" *)" BZ[" %T;" N8)(&" DK"1/$2" ),(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&(" =*." *''('" )%" *" .%63)/%$" %8"
.%'/31" ,5'&%9/'(" =,/+," &(.36)('" )%" 8%&1*)/%$" %8" *" :&(+/:/)*)(;" >,(" :&(+/:/)*)(" =*."
+%66(+)('2"=*.,('"%0(&"=*)(&2"'&/('2"*$'"=*.":3&/8/('"3./$-"86*.,"+%631$"+,&%1*)%-&*:,5"












1/9)3&("=*." :%3&('" %$)%" +&3.,('" /+(;"N8)(&" ),(" /+("1(6)('" /)"=*." (9)&*+)('"=/)," (),56"
*+()*)(" @E" 9" HK" 1aA;" >,(" %&-*$/+" 6*5(&." =(&(" +%66(+)('2" +%17/$('2" =*.,('" =/)," +%6'"
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#$"*" &%3$'"7%))%1" 86*.42" *" .%63)/%$"%8"2.78" @K;DK"-2"K;YE"11%6A"=*."'/..%60('" /$">Id"
@!D;Y"1aA;">,(".%63)/%$"=*."+%%6('")%"BZ["%T"3./$-"'&5"/+(e*+()%$("7*),;"N".%63)/%$"%8"
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cyclopenta[a]phenanthren–3–yl acetate (2.84) 
"
#$"*"&%3$'"7%))%1"86*.42"*?/'%*6+%,%6"2.79"@K;K!"-2"K;KE"11%6A"=*."'/..%60('"/$":5&/'/$("






















cyclopenta[a]phenanthren–3–yl acetate( 2.85) 
"
#$"*"&%3$'"7%))%1"86*.42"*?/'%*6+%,%6"2.80"@K;KD"-2"K;KY"11%6A"=*."'/..%60('"/$":5&/'/$("
















































cyclopenta[a]phenanthren–2–aminium chloride (2.87) 
"
N".%63)/%$"%8"2.80"@K;DK"-2"K;YE"11%6A"/$">Id"@G"1aA"=*."*''('"'&%:=/.(")%"*"+%%6('"
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cyclopenta[a]phenanthren–3(2H)–one O–methyl oxime (2.88) 
 
#$" *" 86*1(" '&/('" &%3$'" 7%))%1" 86*.42" *?/'%4()%$(" 2.78" @K;YY" -2" D;K\" 11%6A" *$'"
1(),%956*1/$(",5'&%+,6%&/'("@K;HD"-2"Y;DZ"11%6A"=(&("'/..%60('"/$":5&/'/$("@G!;["1aA;"
N8)(&" .)/&&/$-" ),(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&(" 8%&" *::&%9/1*)(65" DG" ,2" (),56" *+()*)(" @!K"1aA" =*."
*''('"*$'"),("1/9)3&("=*."8/6)(&('"),&%3-,"+(6/)(;">,("8/6)&*)("=*."+%$+'"3$'(&"&('3+('"

































cyclopenta[a]phenanthren–3(2H)–one O–methyl oxime (2.90) 
"
N?/'%%9/1(" 2.88" @K;DE" -2" K;YZ" 11%6A" =*." '/..%60('" /$" >Id" @[;EH" 1aA;"
>&/:,($56:,%.:,/$(" @K;HE"-2" D;K!"11%6A"=*." *''('" 8%66%=('"75"=*)(&" @K;DY"1a2" !G;E"
11%6A;" >,(" &(.36)/$-" ,%1%-($%3." .%63)/%$"=*." .)/&&('" +%$)/$%3.65" *)" &)" 8%&" DG" ,;" >,("
&(*+)/%$" 1/9)3&(" =*." +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(" *$'" =*)(&" =*." &(1%0('"
!G["
*?(%)&%:/+*665" 3./$-" )%63($(;" >,(" &(./'3(" =*." :3&/8/('" 3./$-" 86*.," +%631$"
+,&%1*)%-&*:,5"=/),"*"-&*'/($)("%8""KB!KBDKBEKc"1(),*$%6"/$"(),56"*+()*)("*."(63($)")%"
*88%&'"*1/$%"%9/1("2.90"@K;K\"-2"G!cA"*."*$"%88B=,/)(".%6/';"
2.90;" >aT" Rf" p" K;GY" @OTV^1(),*$%6^*11%$/31" ,5'&%9/'(2" \K^\^!AP" !I" XVR" @EKK"
VI?2"TOT6EA^" "G;E\"@7.2"DIA2"E;[G"@.2"EIA2"E;YE"@''2"J"p"!D;E2"H;K"I?2"!IA2"D;\Y"@''2"J"p"
!H;K2"D;Z"I?2"!IA2"D;D\"@''2"J"p"!D;G2"H;!"I?2"!IA2"!;HDB!;ZD"@12"ZIA2"!;EEB!;GG"@12"EIA2"





1H–cyclopenta[a]phenanthren–2–aminium chloride (2.91) 
"
#$" *" &%3$'" 7%))%1" 86*.42" *?/'%" NB1(),56" %9/1(" 2.88" @K;Y!" -2" !;ZZ" 11%6A" *$'"
)&/:,($56:,%.:,/$(" @!;E\" -2" H;E!" 11%6A" =*." '/..%60('" /$" >Id" @GH" 1aA;"]*)(&" @EZ;\"
11%62"K;Y["1aA"=*."*''('"*$'"),("&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*.".)/&&('"+%$)/$%3.65"*)"&);"N8)(&"
G[" ,2" ),(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(" *$'"=*)(&" =*." &(1%0('"
*?(%)&%:/+*665" 3./$-" )%63($(;" >,(" &(./'3(" =*." '/..%60('" /$" '/(),56" (),(&" @DK" 1aA;" N"
.%63)/%$"%8",5'&%-($"+,6%&/'("/$"'/(),56"(),(&"@Z;K["11%62"E;HG"1a2"D;K"V"/$"IT6A"=*."
*''('" '&%:=/.("=,/+," &(.36)('" /$" ),(" 8%&1*)/%$" %8" *"=,/)(" :&(+/:/)*)(;" >,(" :&(+/:/)*)("


















&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&(" )%" J3($+," ),(" &(*+)/%$;" >,(" J3($+,('" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." (9)&*+)('"
=/),"OTV" @E" 9" DK"1aA;">,(" %&-*$/+" 6*5(&."=(&(" +%66(+)('2"=*.,('"=/)," ,5'&%+,6%&/+"
*+/'"@D"9"!K"1a2"Y"VA"8%66%=('"75".*);".%'/31"7/+*&7%$*)("@D"9"!K"1aA"*$'"=*)(&"@D"9"!K"






















@H" 9" !K" 1aA2" '&/('" %0(&" .%'/31" .368*)(" *$'" +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(" )%" -/0("
'/*?/'%+,%6(.)*$("2.93"@K;K\"-2"\KcA"*."*$"%88B=,/)(".%6/';"












cyclopenta[a]phenanthrene–2,3–diaminium chloride (2.89) 
"
#$"*"&%3$'"7%))%1"86*.42"aNI"@K;!Y"-2"G;KE"11%6A"=*.".3.:($'('"/$">Id"@D"1aA;">,("
.3.:($./%$" =*." +%%6('" *)" K" %T" 3./$-" *$" /+(e=*)(&" 7*),;" N" .%63)/%$" %8" cisB
'/*?/'%+,%6(.)*$(" 2.93" @K;D!" -2" K;Y!" 11%6A" /$" >Id" @E" 1aA" =*." *''(';" >,(" &(*+)/%$"
1/9)3&("=*."=*&1('")%"&)"*$'"),($",(*)('")%"&(8639"8%&"G",;"#)"=*."),($"+%%6('")%"&)"*$'"
'/63)('"=/),">Id"@H"1aA;">,("'/63)('"&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."+%%6('"*)"K"%T"3./$-"/+(e=*)(&"




















cyclopenta[a]phenanthren–3–yl methanesulfonate (2.94) 
"
V(),*$(.368%$56" +,6%&/'(" @K;KG"1a2" K;HE"11%6A" =*." *''('" '&%:=/.(" )%" *" .%63)/%$" %8"




8%66%=('"75".*);" .%'/31"7/+*&7%$*)(" .%63)/%$" @DK"1aA"*$'"=*)(&" @DK"1aA;">,("%&-*$/+"
6*5(&" =*." '&/('" %0(&" .%'/31" .368*)(" *$'" +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(" )%" %7)*/$"
*?/'%1(.56*)("2.94"@K;!D"-2"!KKcA;""
2.94;"1;:;"p"!HK;E"%T"@OTVA"@'(+;AP"#R"@FM&A^"D\YK2"D\DY2"D[ZD2"D!K!2"!ED[2"!![!"+1B!P"















#$"*" &%3$'"7%))%1" 86*.42"1(.56*)("2.94" @K;!G"-2"K;EH"11%6A" *$'" .%'/31"*?/'(" @K;KH"-2"
K;ZK"11%6A"=(&(".3.:($'('"/$"OVLb"@D;HK"1aA;">,(".3.:($./%$"=*.".)/&&('"+%$)/$%3.65"
*$'",(*)('")%"\K"%T;"N8)(&"*::&%9/1*)(65"H",2"),("&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."+%%6('")%"&)"*$'"




2.95;" #R" @FM&A" D\DZ2" D[YG2" D[GH2" D!KD2" !GH!2" !DHZ" +1B!P" " p" BDH;G" @c" !!;HK2"
OTVAP"!I"XVR"@EKK"VI?2"TOT6EA" "E;EH"@')2"J"p"!!;D2"G;Z"I?2"!IA2"E;D!"@')2"J"p"!!;H2"
H;K"I?2"!IA2"D;KY"@''2"J"p"!D;\2"G;Y"I?2"!IA2"!;Y[B!;ZH"@12"EIA2"!;YKB!;YY"@12"DIA!;G[B
!;H[" @12"DIA2"!;EEB!;GY" @12"GIA2"!;DZ" @''2"J"p"!D;G2" E;Z"I?2"DIA2" !;!\B!;DD" @12"!IA2"
!;!EB!;![" @12"DIA2"!;KZB!;!!" @12"!IA2"K;\ZB!;KY" @12"!IA2"K;[YBK;\G" @12"DIA2"K;[G" @.2"






cyclopenta[a]phenanthrene–2,3–diaminium chloride (2.97) 
"
N" .%63)/%$" %8" transB'/*?/'%+,%6(.)*$(" 2.94" @K;!D" -2" K;EH" 11%6A" /$" >Id" @E" 1aA" =*."
*''('"'&%:=/.(")%"*":&(B+%%6('".3.:($./%$"%8"aNI"@K;K\"-2"D;E!"11%6A"/$">Id"@E"1aA;"
>,("&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*.".)/&&('"+%$)/$3%3.65"*)"K"%T"8%&"!K"1/$"*$'"),($"=*."*66%=('")%"
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INTRAMOLECULAR DIELS–ALDER REACTIONS USING AN ALDEHYDE 
DIENOPHILE: A NEW SYNTHETIC APPROACH TO THE SYNTHESIS OF 
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Background and Significance 
 
Synthetic Strategy for the Formation of Apicularen A’s Functionalized Pyran Ring 
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C Annulation, 1,4-Addition, andDiels-Alder Reaction
Etherification and Cylization Reaction
E Coupling Reaction
F Allylation and Methathesis Reaction
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aReagents and conditions: (a) (–)–Ipc2Ballyl, Et2O, –100 oC, 2 h (b) TESOTf, 2,6–
lutidine, DCM, 25 oC, 3 h, 58% over 2 steps (c) i. O3, DCM, –78 oC, 1 h ii. Me2S, 25 oC 
iii. PPh3, 1 h (d) (Ipc)2B'allyl, Et2O, –100 oC, 2 h (e) HCl, 4 h, 59% over 3 steps (f) i. O3, 
DCM, –78 oC, 1 h ii. PPh3, 1 h (g) Ac2O, pyridine, 25 oC, 1 h, 83% over 2 steps (h) 4.19, 
BF3·Et2O, CH3CN, 0 oC, 1 h, 97%. 
 
Several other research groups have employed trans–annular etherification as a 
synthetic strategy for the formation of the pyran ring including reports from Maier,20,24 
O’Doherty,34 and Tae.35 Maier’s approach used a cross–coupling reaction of the triflate 
4.22 with stannane 4.23 that furnished salicylate 4.24. Hydrolysis of the acetal and ester 
functionalities gave the dihydroxy acid 4.25. Macrolactonization of 4.25 was achieved by 
converting the acid to an ethoxyvinyl ester followed by the addition of camphorsulfonic 
acid (CSA). Treatment of the lactone 4.26 with mercuric trifluoroacetate followed by 
reductive demercuration resulted to the formation of the trans–pyran 4.27 which was 
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Intramolecular Diels–Alder Reaction using Aldehyde Dienophile 
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Results and Discussion 
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1(),56"0/$56"4()%$("*88%&'('"4.148"/$"*",/-,"5/(6';"@Scheme 4–26A"
"




aR(*-($)."*$'"+%$'/)/%$.^" @*A" )&/1(),56*+()56"+,6%&/'(2"GBOVN<2":5&/'/$(2" &)2"DG",2"




Conclusion and Future Work 
 
N:/+36*&($"N"/."*"1*+&%.*6/+56/+"*$)/)31%&"$*)3&*6":&%'3+)"),*)",*."7(($"/.%6*)('"
8&%1"0*&/%3." .)&*/$."%8" ),("159%7*+)(&/*6"-($3."Chondromyces;">,/."1%6(+36(" .,%=('"
:%)($)"+5)%)%9/+/)5"*-*/$.)".(0(&*6"+*$+(&"+(66"6/$(.;"M(+*3.("%8"/)."7/%6%-/+*6"*+)/0/)5"*."
=(66" *." /)." /$)(&(.)/$-" .)&3+)3&*6" 8(*)3&(.2" .(0(&*6" &(.(*&+," -&%3:." ,*0(" &(:%&)('" ),("
.5$),(.(."%8"4.9;""
N" $(=" )5:(" %8"O/(6.BN6'(&" &(*+)/%$" 8%&" ),(" .5$),(./." %8"4.9"=*." (9:6%&(';">,("
1*+&%.*6/+56/+".*6/+56*)("(.)(&"+%&("*$'"),("(17(''('"transB)()&*,5'&%:5&*$"&/$-"%8"4.9"
=(&(" ($0/./%$('" )%" +%1(" 8&%1" +%3:6/$-" %8" *6+%,%6"4.67" *$'" *+/'"4.68" 8%66%=('" 75" *$"




=(&( %7.(&0('2" ),(" .5$),()/+":&(+3&.%&" 8%&"4.68" .3+,"*."4.106" *$'"4.108" *."=(66" *." ),("
%9/'*)/0("+6(*0*-("%8"),/.":&(+3&.%&":&%0('")%"7("'/88/+36)")%".5$),(./?(;""
>,(" .5$),(./."%8" ),("4(5" /$)(&1('/*)("4.67"=*."*6.%"(9:6%&('" .)*&)/$-" 8&%1"'/%6"
4.117;" V%$%:&%)(+)/%$" %8" 4.117" 8%66%=('" 75" *$" %9/'*)/%$" -*0(" *6'(,5'(" 4.119;"
W$*$)/%.(6(+)/0("*6656*)/%$"%8"4.1119 =(&("*))(1:)('",%=(0(&"),/.":&%)%+%6"=*."'/88/+36)"
)%" &(:&%'3+(;" N6)(&$*)/0(652" Q&/-$*&'" &(*+)/%$" %8" 4.119" =/)," *66561*-$(./31" 7&%1/'("
:&%0/'('"&*+(1/+"4.121;">,("&*+(1*)("4.121"=(&("+%$0(&)('"/$)%":/0*6*)("8%66%=('"75"*$"
%9/'*)/0("+6(*0*-("=,/+,"8%&1('"*6'(,5'("4.123;"]/))/-"%6(8/$*)/%$"%8"4.1232",%=(0(&2"





&(0/./%$" %$" %3&" .5$),()/+" &%3)(;" ">,("1%6(+36("4.9" +*$" 7(" .5$),(./?('" %$" *$" *'0*$+('"
/$)(&1('/*)("4.133"=,/+,"/."./1/6*&"73)"+%$)*/$."%$("6(.."+*&7%$"),*$"),("%&/-/$*6")*&-()"
*'0*$+('" /$)(&1('/*)(" 4.65;" V%$%:&%)(+)/%$" %8" '/%6" 4.142 8%66%=('" 75" %9/'*)/%$" *$'"
Q&/-$*&'" &(*+)/%$"-*0("*6+%,%6"4.145;">,("*6+%,%6"=*.":&%)(+)('"=/),"*":/0*6*)("-&%3:"
8%66%=('"75"*"Q&377.BI%0(5'*"+*)*65?('"%6(8/$"1()*),(./.":&%0/'('"),("'(./&('"4.148;"
>,("83)3&("=%&4"/$0%60(."),("+%$0(&./%$"%8" ),(" 2 B3$.*)3&*)('"4()%$("4.148" )%"












General Experimental Procedure 
 
Reactions: W9+(:)"*."%),(&=/.("$%)('2"&(*+)/%$."=(&("+*&&/('"%3)"3$'(&"*&-%$"*)1%.:,(&("
/$" *$" %0($B" %&" 86*1(B'&/('" -6*..=*&(.;" d6*.4." =(&(" 86*1(" '&/('" 3$'(&" *" .)&(*1" %8"
$/)&%-($" %&" *&-%$" %&" 3$'(&" 0*+331;" <5&/'/$(" *$'" )&/(),56*1/$(" =(&(" '/.)/66('" 8&%1"
+*6+/31",5'&/'("=,/6("!2GB"'/%9*$("=*."'/.)/66('" 8&%1".%'/31;"R(*+)/%$".%60($)."=(&("
'&/('" 75" *" .%60($)" :3&/8/+*)/%$" *::*&*)3." @7($?($(2" '/+,6%&%1(),*$(" @OTVA2"
)()&*,5'&%83&*$"@>IdA2"*$'"'/(),56(),(&"3./$-"*631/$*"*."),("'&5/$-"*-($);"nBM3a/"@D;H"




Methods: N$*65)/+*6" ),/$" 6*5(&" +,&%1*)%-&*:,5" @>aTA" =*." :(&8%&1('" 3./$-" DHK" 1"
+%11(&+/*6"./6/+*"-(6":6*)(."@WVO"T,(1/+*6.2"./6/+*"-(6"YK"dDHGA"*$'"0/.3*6/?('"75"Sl"
/6631/$*)/%$" %&" 75" (9:%.3&(" )%" :%)*../31" :(&1*$-*$*)(" %&" pB*$/.*6'(,5'(" .%63)/%$"




Identity:" V(6)/$-" :%/$)." =(&(" &(+%&'('" 3./$-" *$" W6(+)&%),(&1*6Å" V(6)/$-" <%/$)"
N::*&*)3." /$"%:($"+*:/66*&/(."*$'"*&("3$+%&&(+)(';" #$8&*&('".:(+)&*"=(&("%7)*/$('"3./$-"
>,(&1%" X/+%6()" #R!KK" *$'" #RDKK" .:(+)&%1()(&.;" <&%)%$" *$'" +*&7%$" $3+6(*&" 1*-$()/+"














Lit;"Ref;"^"" i*+,*&/(2"M;P"N))*&'%2"Q;P"M*&&/*36)"M;P" <($$(5"T;"J; Chem; Soc; Perkin 
Trans; 19972"12"D\DHBD\D\;"
"
>%" *" .%63)/%$" %8" EB1(),%95:,($%6" 4.97" @!H;KK" -2" !DK;[" 11%6A" *$'" :5&/'/$/31" pB
)%63($(.368%$*)(" @\;![" -2" G[;E"11%6A" /$" OTV" @!EK"1aA2" E2GB'/,5'&%BDHB:5&*$" 4.97"








































1aA;" !2[BO/*?*7/+5+6%nH;G;Ko3$'(+BZB($(" @K;\H"1a2" Y;GK"11%6A" =*." *''('" '&%:=/.("
DE["
8%66%=('" 75" /%'%1(),*$(" @K;E\" 1a2" Y;EY" 11%6A;" >,(" &(*+)/%$" 1/9)3&(" =*." .)/&&('"
+%$)/$3%3.65"*)" &%%1")(1:(&*)3&("8%&"DG",;">,("&(.36)/$-"/%'/'("*1/$(".*6)"=*."8/6)(&('"
%88" *$'" ),(" 8/6)&*)(" =*." +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(;" <3&/8/+*)/%$" 75" 86*.," +%631$"
+,&%1*)%-&*:,5"3./$-"DKc"(),56"*+()*)("/$",(9*$("*88%&'('"4.100"*."*"6/-,)"5(66%=".%6/'"
@K;\Y"-2"[EcA;"











>&/863%&%1(),*$(.368%$/+" *$,5'&/'(" @H;KK" -2" !Z;Z" 11%6A" =*." *''('" '&%:=/.(" )%" *"
.%63)/%$"%8"1(),56"DB,5'&%95BYB1(),%957($?%*)( 4.102 @E;DD"-2 !Z;Z"11%6A"/$":5&/'/$("



















>%" *" .%63)/%$" %8" 4.103" '/..%60('" /$" *" 8&(.,65" '/.)/66('" !2GB'/%9*$(" @D;G!" 1aA2"
*6656)&/73)56)/$"4.154"@K;!Z"1a2"K;HH"11%6(A2"a/T6"@K;KZ"-2"!;H\"11%6(A2"<'@<<,EAG"@K;K!"
-2" K;K!" 11%6(A2" *$'" *" 8(=" +&5.)*6." %8" D2YB'/BtertB73)56BGB1(),56:,($%6" 4.155" =(&("
*''(';">,(".%63)/%$"=*.",(*)('")%"&(8639"8%&"G[",;"N".%63)/%$"%8"Fd DIDb"@K;HG"1a2"K;ZY"
11%6(A"=*."*''('"*$'" ),("&(.36)/$-".%63)/%$"=*.".)/&&('"*)" &%%1")(1:(&*)3&(" 8%&"!Z",;"
>,(" &(*+)/%$" 1/9)3&(" =*." '/63)('" =/)," '/(),56" (),(&" @DK" 1aA;" >,(" %&-*$/+" 6*5(&" =*."
.(:*&*)('" 8&%1" ),("*J3(%3." 6*5(&"*$'"=*.,('"=/),"IDb2"IT6" @!"XA2"*$'".*);" *J;"X*T6;"
>,("%&-*$/+"6*5(&"=*."'&/('"3./$-"1*-$(./31".368*)("*$'"),(".%60($)"=*."&(1%0('"3$'(&"
&('3+('" :&(..3&(;" <3&/8/+*)/%$" 75" 86*.," +%631$" +,&%1*)%-&*:,5" 3./$-" HB!KBDKBHKc"
(),56"*+()*)("/$",(9*$("*88%&'('"4.104"@K;K!G"-2"!GcA"*."*"6/-,)"5(66%="%&*$-("%/6;">,/."
+%1:%3$'",*."7(($".5$),(./?('":&(0/%3.65;[E"

















#$" *" '&/('" !KK" 1a" ),&((B$(+4" &%3$'" 7%))%1" 86*.4" (J3/::('" =/)," *" ),(&1%1()(&2"
1(+,*$/+*6" .)/&&(&2" *$'" *" '&%::/$-" 83$$(62" N2N2N2NB)()&*1(),56(),56($('/*1/$(" @G;EH"
1a2"D[;["11%6A"=*."'/..%60('"/$">Id"@H;KG"1aA;">,("86*.4"=*."863.,('"=/),"*&-%$"*$'"
+%%6('" )%" B\K" %T" 3./$-" ,(9*$(e6/J3/'"XD" +%6'" 7*),;" secBM3)566/),/31" @secBM3a/A" @DK;Y"
1a2"!;G"V"/$"+5+6%,(9*$(A"=*."*''('"'&%:=/.("1*/$)*/$/$-"*$"/$)(&$*6")(1:(&*)3&("%8"B























>%" *" .%63)/%$" %8"oB*$/./+" *+/'"4.105" @E;KK" -2" !\;Z"11%6A" /$"TIT6E" @!HK"1aA2" ),/%$56"
+,6%&/'(" @E;YK"1a2"G\;E"11%6A"=*."*''('"'&%:=/.(;">,(".%63)/%$"=*.",(*)('" )%" &(8639"
8%&" DG",;">,(" (9+(.."LbT6D"=*." &(1%0('"75"'/.)/66*)/%$;"O/(),56*1/$(" @H;!D"1a2"G\;E"
11%6A"=*."*''('"*$'" ),("&(.36)/$-".%63)/%$"=*.".)/&&('"*)" &%%1")(1:(&*)3&("%0(&$/-,);"
>,("&(*+)/%$"=*."J3($+,('"=/),"*J;"IT6"@DH"1a2"D"VA"*$'"(9)&*+)('"=/),"(),56"*+()*)("@E"
9" HK"1aA;">,(" %&-*$/+" 6*5(&."=(&(" +%17/$('2"=*.,('"=/),"X*bI" @E" 9" HK"1a2" D"VA2"
'&/('" %0(&" .%'/31" .368*)(2" *$'" +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(;" <3&/8/+*)/%$" =/)," 86*.,"
+%631$"+,&%1*)%-&*:,5"*88%&'('"4.107"@E;Z\"-2"\EcA"*."*"6/-,)"5(66%="%/6;"
4.107;">aT"Rf p"K;EE"@,(9*$(^(),56"*+()*)(2"!^!AP"!I"XVR"@EKK"VI?2"TOT6EA"  Z;ED"@'J2"
J"p"Z;K2"!;["I?2"!IA2"Z;!["@''2"J"p"Z;G2"!;["I?2"!IA2"Y;\Y"@')2"J"p"Z;H2"K;\"I?2"!IA2"Y;\K"@'2"
J"p"[;E"I?2"!IA2"E;[!"@.2"EIA2"E;HZ"@)2"J"p"H;D"I?2"DIA2"E;!G"@J2"J"p"Z;!"I?2"DIA2"!;DG"@)2"J"








@K;E!"V" /$" ,(9*$(2" [;HH"1aA"=*." *''(';">,(" .%63)/%$"=*." .)/&&('" +%$)/$3%3.65" 8%&" !K"
1/$" 7(8%&(" *''/$-" *" .%63)/%$" %8" 4.107" @K;HK" -2" D;G!" 11%6A" /$" >Id" @G;!" 1aA;" >,("
&(.36)/$-" '*&4" %&*$-(" .%63)/%$"=*." +%$)/$3%3.65" .)/&&(';" N8)(&" EK"1/$2" T3TX" @K;DG" -2"
D;YH"11%6A"*$'"a/T6"@K;!!"-2"D;YH"11%6A"/$">Id"@G;!"1aA"=(&("*''('"*$'"),(".%63)/%$"






=*.,('" =/)," .*);" *J;" XIGT6" @E" 9" EK" 1aA" *$'" .*);" *J;" X*T6" @E" 9" EK" 1aA2" '&/('" %0(&"
1*-$(./31" .368*)(" *$'" +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(;" d6*.," +%631$" +,&%1*)%-&*:,5"
3./$-"GKBHKBYKc"(),56"*+()*)("/$",(9*$("*88%&'('"4.108"@K;ED"-2"HEcA"*."*"6/-,)"5(66%="
%/6;">,/."+%1:%3$'",*."7(($".5$),(./?('":&(0/%3.65;[G"









>%" *" .%63)/%$" %8"oB*$/./+" *+/'"4.105 @!;KK" -2" Y;HZ"11%6A" /$"TIT6E" @!HK"1aA2" ),/%$56"
+,6%&/'(" @!;DK"1a2"!Y;G"11%6A"=*."*''(';">,(".%63)/%$"=*.",(*)('" )%" &(8639" 8%&"DG",;"
>,("(9+(.."LbT6D"=*."&(1%0('"),&%3-,"'/.)/66*)/%$;"tBM3)56*1/$("@!;ZE"1a2"!Y;G"11%6A"
=*." *''('" *$'" ),(" &(.36)/$-" .%63)/%$" =*." .)/&&('" *)" &%%1" )(1:(&*)3&(" %0(&$/-,);" >,("
&(*+)/%$"=*."J3($+,('"=/),"*J;"IT6" @!K"1a2"D"VA"*$'" ),("1/9)3&("=*."(9)&*+)('"=/),"
(),56"*+()*)("@E"9"HK"1aA;">,("%&-*$/+"6*5(&."=(&("+%17/$('2"=*.,('"=/),"X*bI"@E"9"HK"
1a2" D"VA" *$'"'&/('" %0(&" .%'/31" .368*)(;">,(" '&/('" .%63)/%$"=*." +%$+'"3$'(&" &('3+('"
:&(..3&("*$'":3&/8/('"=/),"86*.,"+%631$"+,&%1*)%-&*:,5")%"*88%&'"4.111"@!;KH"-2"ZZcA"*."
*"6/-,)"5(66%="%/6;"







tert–Butyldimethylsilyl glycidyl ether (4.157); 
 
>MLT6"@K;HD"-2"E;GD"11%6A"*$'"/1/'*?%6("@K;DY"-2"E;ZY"11%6A"=(&("'/..%60('"/$"OTV"
@!H" 1aA;" >,(" &(.36)/$-" +6%3'5" .%63)/%$" =*." +%%6('" *)" K" %T" 3./$-" *$" /+(eIDb" 7*),;"












































=*." *''(';">,(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." .)/&&('" *)" &%%1" )(1:(&*)3&(" 8%&" *7%3)" D;H" ,;">,("







































,2" ),(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." J3($+,('" 75" ),(" *''/)/%$" %8"IDb" @!H"1aA;" >,(" J3($+,('"
&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."(9)&*+)('"=/),"'/(),56"(),(&"@E"9"!K"1aA;">,("%&-*$/+"6*5(&."=(&("
+%66(+)('2"+%17/$('2"=*.,('"=/),"IDb"@E"9"!K"1aA"*$'".*);".%'/31"+,6%&/'("@E"9"!K1aA2"












2,2–Dimethyl–propionic acid 4–benzyloxy–1–(2–oxo–ethyl)–butyl ester (4.123) 
"
NBV(),561%&:,%6/$(BNB%9/'(" @K;[!"-2"E;!\"11%6A"=*."*''('" /$)%"*" .%63)/%$"%8"4.122"
@K;\K" -2" D;\H" 11%6A" /$" *+()%$(" @!K;H" 1aA;" b.1/31" )()&%9/'(" @D;H" c" .%63)/%$" /$" tB
M3bbI2" K;H" 1a2" K;KG" 11%6A" =*." *''('" *$'" ),(" &(.36)/$-" .%63)/%$" =*." .)/&&('"
+%$)/$3%3.65" *)" &%%1" )(1:(&*)3&(;" >,(" &(*+)/%$"=*."1%$/)%&('" 75">aT" *$'" *8)(&" D" ,2"
*''/)/%$*6"%.1/31")()&%9/'("@K;D"1a2"K;KD"11%6A"=*."*''(';"N8)(&"DG",2"),(".%63)/%$"=*."
'/63)('"75"*''/$-"(),56"*+()*)("@!K"1aA;">,(".%63)/%$"=*."=*.,('"=/),"IT6"@!"X2"E"9"!H"





6*5(&." =(&(" +%66(+)('2" +%17/$('2" '&/('" %0(&" .%'/31" .368*)(2" *$'" +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('"
:&(..3&(;"<3&/8/+*)/%$"3./$-"86*.,"+%631$"+,&%1*)%-&*:,5"3./$-"GKBYKc"(),56"*+()*)("/$"
,(9*$("*."(63($)")%"*88%&'"4.123"@K;H["-2"YGcA"*."*$"%/6;"









1–(triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetone (4.162)  
 
Lit;"Ref;"^"" Q/7.%$2" t;" L;P" N$'&(52" b;P" M&/176(2" V;" N;" fN" L,%&)" W$*$)/%.(6(+)/0("
L5$),(./." %8" ),(" >%:%/.%1(&*.(" ##" #$,/7/)%&" @jABW6(3),(&/$g" Synthesis"
20072"172"DY!!BDY!E;"
"












>%" *" +%%6('" .%63)/%$" %8"1%&:,%6/$("4.163" @K;ZY"1a2" [;ZK"11%6A" /$" 7($?($(" @GK"1aA2"
W)EX"@!;D!"1a2"[;ZK"11%6A"=*."*''('"8%66%=('"75"*".%63)/%$"%8"transB+&%)%$56"+,6%&/'("
4.128" @K;\D"1a2" \;YK"11%6A" /$" 7($?($(" @[;ZK"1aA;">,(" &(.36)/$-" +6%3'5" .%63)/%$"=*."
.)/&&('"+%$)/$3%3.65"*)"K"%T;"N8)(&"!",2"),(".%60($)"=*."&(1%0('"3$'(&"&('3+('":&(..3&("
*$'"),("&(.36)/$-"&(./'3("=*."'/..%60('"/$"(),56"*+()*)("7(8%&("),(".%63)/%$"=*."8/6)(&(';"
>,(" 8/6)&*)(" =*." +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(" *$'" :3&/8/+*)/%$" =/)," 86*.," +%631$"
+,&%1*)%-&*:,5"3./$-"ZKB[KB\Kc"(),56"*+()*)("/$",(9*$(")%"5/(6'"4.129"@!;KH"-2"Z\cA"
*."*"6/-,)"5(66%="%/6;">,/."+%1:%3$'",*."7(($".5$),(./?('":&(0/%3.65;[Y"
































=*." J3($+,('"=/),"IDb" @DKK"1aA;">,(" J3($+,('" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." (9)&*+)('"=/),"
'/(),56"(),(&" @E"9"!KK"1aA;">,("%&-*$/+" 6*5(&."=(&("+%66(+)('2"+%17/$('2"=*.,('"=/),"
.*);"*J;"X*T6".%63)/%$2"'&/('"%0(&"1*-$(./31".368*)(2"*$'"+%$+'"3$'(&"&('3+('":&(..3&(;"
>,(" &(./'3(" =*." :3&/8/('" 3./$-" 86*.," +%631$" +,&%1*)%-&*:,5" =/)," HKBYKBZKc" (),56"
DG\"
*+()*)("/$",(9*$(")%"*88%&'"4.143"@G;\Y"-2"ZDcA"*."+%6%&6(.."%/6;"












:5&/'/$/31" +,6%&%+,&%1*)(" @D;YK" -2" !D;KG"11%6A" *$'" ./6/+*" -(6" @D;YK" -A" /$" OTV" @DK"
1aA;">,("76*+4"%&*$-(".%63)/%$"=*.".)/&&('"+%$)/$3%3.65"*)"&%%1")(1:(&*)3&("8%&"E",;">,("
.%63)/%$" =*." 8/6)(&('" ),&%3-," *" :63-" %8" ./6/+*" -(6" (63)/$-" =/)," OTV;" >,(" 8/6)&*)(" =*."
+%$+'"3$'(&" &('3+('":&(..3&("*$'":3&/8/+*)/%$"75"F3-(6&%,&"'/.)/66*)/%$" )%"*88%&'"4.144"
@K;Y!"-2"YDcA"*."+%6%&6(.."%/6;"









/+(e*+()%$(" +%6'" 7*),;" N6651*-$(./31" +,6%&/'(" @!;Z" V" /$" >Id2" G;EK" 1aA" =*." *''('"
'&%:=/.("*$'"),(".%63)/%$"=*.".)/&&('"+%$)/$3%3.65"*."/)"=*&1('"3:")%"&%%1")(1:(&*)3&(;"





+%631$" +,&%1*)%-&*:,5"=/)," !HBDKc" (),56" *+()*)(" -*0("4.145" @K;GD" -2" YEcA" *." 6/-,)"
5(66%="%/6;">,/."+%1:%3$'",*."7(($".5$),(./?('":&(0/%3.65;[Z"











1a2" K;ZD"11%6A;" >,(" &(.36)/$-" .%63)/%$"=*." .)/&&('" +%$)/$3%3.65" *)" &%%1" )(1:(&*)3&(;"
N8)(&" *::&%9/1*)(65" DG" ,2" ),(" &(*+)/%$" =*." J3($+,('" 75" *''/$-" IDb" @!K" 1aA;" >,("
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!;A *;A" W&/+4.%$2" F;" a;P" M(3)6(&2" t;" N;P" T*&'(66/$*2" t;" I;2" ##P" M%5'2" V;" R;"
fL*6/+56/,*6*1/'(."N"*$'"M2"$%0(6"+5)%)%9/+"1*+&%6/'(."8&%1"),("1*&/$(".:%$-("
I*6/+6%$*".:;g"J;"Org;"Chem;"19972"622"[![[B[!\D;"7;A"W&/+4.%$2"F;"a;P"M(3)6(&2"t;"
N;P" T*&'(66/$*2" t;" I;2" ##P" M%5'2" V;" R;" fL*6/+56/,*6*1/'(." N" *$'" M2" X%0(6"
T5)%)%9/+"V*+&%6/'(." 8&%1" ),("V*&/$(" L:%$-("I*6/+6%$*" .:;" nW&&*)31" 8%&"l%6;"
YD2"!\\Zog J;"Org;"Chem;"20012"662"!HED;"
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V%&)/(&(66*" 0(&)/+/66*)*" ),*)" /$'3+(" ),(" ,31*$" 6%=" '($./)5" 6/:%:&%)(/$" &(+(:)%&"







M2" $(=" +5)%.)*)/+" 1*+&%6/'(." 8&%1" T,%$'&%15+(." .:(+/(." @V59%7*+)(&/*A^"
:&%'3+)/%$2" :,5./+%+,(1/+*6" *$'" 7/%6%-/+*6" :&%:(&)/(.g" J;" Antibiot;" 19982" 512"
!KZHB!K[K;"
Y;A t*$.($2" R;P" F3$?(2" M;P" R(/+,($7*+,2" I;P" Iz86(2" Q;" fN$)/7/%)/+." 8&%1" -6/'/$-"
7*+)(&/*2"a___l#;"N:/+36*&($"N"*$'"M2"+5)%)%9/+"!KB1(17(&('"6*+)%$(."=/),"*"




b,3+,/2" F;" f#$'3+)/%$" %8" $/)&/+" %9/'(" :&%'3+)/%$" 75" ),(" +5)%.)*)/+" 1*+&%6/'("
*:/+36*&($"N" nD2GB,(:)*'/($*1/'(2"XBn@!WABEBn@EL2HR2ZR2\LABE2G2H2Y2Z2[2\2!KB
%+)*,5'&%BZ2!G" '/,5'&%95B!B%9%BH2\B(:%95B!IBDB7($?%9*+5+6%'%'(+/$BEB




*:%:)%./." %8" RN]" DYG;Z" +(66." 75" ),(" +5)%.)*)/+" 1*+&%6/'(" *:/+36*&($" Ng" J;"
Pharm;"Pharmacol;"20032"552"!D\\B!EKY;"
\;A I%$-2"t;P"#.,/,*&*2"F;P"i((2"b;P"b,3+,/2"F;"f#$'3+)/%$"%8"*:%:)%./."75"*:/+36*&($"
N" /$" ,31*$" :&%15(6%+5)/+" 6(34(1/*" +(66" 6/$(" IaBYKg" Planta"Med;" 20052" 712"
EKYBE!D;"
!K;A F/12"t;P"a((2"`;P"X*12"I;P"a/2"Q;P"`3$2"W;P"L%$-2"F;P"L(%2"F;P"<*&42"t;P"N,$2"t;P"













!E;A X(6.%$2" X;" fL)&3+)3&(" *$'" :,*&1*+%6%-5" %8" ),(" :&%)%$BN><*.(.g" Trends"
Pharmacol;"Sci;"19912"122"Z!BZH;"
!G;A F((6/$-2"O;" t;P"I(&.6%82"V;P"R57(&-2"M;P" LC%-&($2" L;P" L%60(662"a;" fl*+3%6*&"IjB
N><*.(.;">*&-()."8%&"'&3-"'/.+%0(&5yg"Ann;"N;Y;"Acad;"Sci; 19972"8342"YKKBYK[;"
!H;A d*&/$*2" T;P" Q*-6/*&'/2" L;" fL(6(+)/0(" /$,/7/)%&." %8" ),(" %.)(%+6*.)" 0*+3%6*&" :&%)%$"
N><*.(" *." $%0(6" 7%$(" *$)/&(.%&:)/0(" *-($).g"Drug Discovery Today" 19992" 42"
!YEB!ZD;"
!Y;A I%$-2" t;P" L*.*4/2" I;P" X//43&*2" F;P" `*$*/2" V;P" X*4*$%2" `;P" `%4%1*43&*2" N;P"
#.,/,*&*2"F;P"I/&*.*=*2"X;P"F*$-2"`;P"b,2"t;"L;P"F=*42"t;"I;P"i((2"b;P"b,3+,/2"F;"
f#$,/7/)/%$" %8" 7%$(" &(.%&:)/%$" /$" +36)3&(." %8"1%3.(" +*60*&/*(" 75" *:/+36*&($"Ng"
Planta"Med;"20072"732"!ZEB!ZH;"
!Z;A F=%$2"I;"t;P"F/12"O;"I;P"L,/12"t;"L;P"N,$2"t;"];"fN:/+36*&($"N2"*"1*+&%6/'("8&%1"
T,%$'&%15+(." .:;2" /$,/7/)." -&%=)," 8*+)%&" /$'3+('" /$" 0/)&%" *$-/%-($(./.g" J;"
Microbiol;"Biotechnol;"20022"122"ZKDBZKH;"
![;A M,*))*+,*&C((2" N;P" L(-3/62" b;" R;P" O(" M&*7*$'(&2" t;" F;" f>%)*6" .5$),(./." *$'"
7/%6%-/+*6" (0*63*)/%$" %8" *:/+36*&($" N" *$'" .5$),()/+" *$*6%-.g" Tetrahedron" Lett;"
20012"422"!D!ZB!DDK;"
!\;A X/+%6*%32" F;" T;P" F/12" O;" ];P" M**)/2" R;P" bxM&*)(2" N;P" Q/*$$*4*4%32" <;" f>%)*6"
.5$),(./." *$'" 7/%6%-/+*6" (0*63*)/%$" %8" @BAB*:/+36*&($"N" *$'" *$*6%-3(." ),(&(%8g"
Chem;"Eur;"J;"20032"92"Y!ZZBY!\!;"
DK;A <()&/2" N;" d;P" L*..(2" d;P" V*/(&2" V;" W;" fL5$),(./." *$'" 7/%6%-/+*6" (0*63*)/%$" %8"
*:/+36*&($"N"*$*6%-3(.g"Eur."J."Org."Chem. 20052"92"![YHB![ZH;"
D!;A X/+%6*%32" F;" T;P" F/12" O;" ];P" M**)/2" R;" fL)(&(%+%$)&%66('" )%)*6" .5$),(./." %8"
*:/+36*&($"N"*$'" /)." !Z2!["i" #.%1(&g"Angew;"Chem;" Int;"Ed;"20022"412" EZK!B
EZKG;"
DD;A L32"k;P" <*$(42" t;" L;" f>%)*6" L5$),(./." %8" @BABN:/+36*&($"Ng" J;"Am;"Chem;" Soc;"
20042"1262"DGDHBDGEK;"
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D\;A a(=/.2" N;P" L)(8*$3)/2" #;P" L=*/$2" L;" N;P" L1/),2" L;" N;P" >*56%&2" R;" t;" F;"
fT*&7%,5'&*)(B7*.('"&%3)(." )%".*6/+56*)("$*)3&*6":&%'3+).^"8%&1*6" )%)*6".5$),(./."
%8"@jAB*:/+36*&($"N"8&%1"OB-63+*6g"Tetrahedron"Lett;"20012"422"HHG\BHHHD;"
EK;A a(=/.2"N;P"L)(8*$3)/2" #;P"L=*/$2"L;"N;P"L1/),2"L;"N;P">*56%&2"R;" t;"F;" fN" 8%&1*6"
)%)*6" .5$),(./." %8" @jAB*:/+36*&($" N" ^" M*.(B/$'3+('" +%$0(&./%$" %8" *:/+36*&($B
'(&/0('" /$)(&1('/*)(." /$)%" .*6/+56/,*6*1/'(B6/4(" :&%'3+).g"Org;" Biomol;"Chem;"
20032"12"!KGB!!Y;"
E!;A I/66/2" d;P" ],/)(2" t;" V;P" R/??*+*.*2" V;" N;" fd%&1*6" >%)*6" L5$),(./." %8" @BAB















1()*7%6/)(" *:/+36*&($"N" 0/*" *" )&*$.*$$36*&" %95BV/+,*(6" *''/)/%$g" Tetrahedron"
Lett;"20112"672"HKHGBHKY[;"
EZ;A L$/'(&2" M;" M;P" L%$-2" d;" fL5$),(./." %8" ),(" XB@@!WABN64($56AB@Di2GiAB
,(:)*'/($*1/'("L/'("T,*/$"%8"L*6/+56/,*6*1/'("N"*$'"N:/+36*&($."N"*$'"Mg"Org;"
Lett;"20002"22"GKZBGK[;"






G!;A L)(8*$3)/2" #;" fL)3'/(." )%=*&'." *" )%)*6" .5$),(./." %8" *:/+36*&($" Ng" <,;" O;"
O/..(&)*)/%$2"DKKD2"S$/0(&./)5"%8"`%&42"I(.6/$-)%$2"SF;"
GD;A F=%$2" M;P" >*(2" t;" fL5$),(./." %8" ),(" 4(5" /$)(&1('/*)(." 8%&" ),(" +%&(" E2GB
'/,5'&%/.%+%31*&/$".)&3+)3&(."%8"N#BZZBM"*$'"*:/+36*&($"8&%1"%&),%B1()*6*)('"
'/*$/%$."%8" )B73)567($?*1/'(." *$'" 83$+)/%$*6/?('" (:%9/'(.g"Heterocycles"20042"
622"!EZB!G!;"
GE;A <%$/*)%=.4/2" N;" t;P" d6%&(*$+/-2" <;" W;" fL5$),(./." %8" ),(" T!BT!H" 8&*-1($)" %8"









GZ;A ](/..2"N;"I;" fO/$3+6(*&" ?/$+B+*)*65?('" *.511()&/+" *645$56*)/%$^"O(0(6%:1($)"










HK;A R(-*.2" O;P" R3/?2" t;" V;P" N8%$.%2" V;" V;P" Q*6/$'%2" N;P" <*6($?3(6*2" t;" N;"
f#$)&*1%6(+36*&" ,()(&%" O/(6.BN6'(&" &(*+)/%$." %8" 0/$56" *66($(." *$'" *6'(,5'(.g"
Tetrahedron"Lett;"20032"442"[GZ!B[GZG;"
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H!;A `(,2"V;"<;P">.*%2"];P"a/32"T;"fN" 8*+/6(".5$),(./."%8"7&/'-('" )&/+5+6/+" .4(6()%$."
0/*" /$)&*1%6(+36*&"O/(6.BN6'(&" &(*+)/%$"%8"+5+6/+"!2EB'/($(."+%$)*/$/$-"*$" 2 B
3$.*)3&*)('"(.)(&g"J;"Chin;"Chem;"Soc;"20052"522"E[EBE[Z;"
HD;A R/-752"t;"I;P"]/6.%$2"t;"i;P"L($*$*5*4(2"T;"f#$)&*1%6(+36*&"a(=/.B*+/'B+*)*65?('"
,()(&%+5+6%*''/)/%$" &(*+)/%$.;" T5+6/?*)/%$" %8" 4()%$(" ,()(&%'/($%:,/6(." /$" ),("
'/,5'&%)&%:%$(".(&/(.g"Tetrahedron"Lett;"19862"272"EED\BEEED;"
"
HE;A L$/'(&2" M;" M;P" <,/66/:.2" Q;" M;P" T%&'%0*2" R;" fd%&1*6" )%)*6" .5$),(./." %8" @ AB



















H\;A <5$(2" L;" Q;P" I($.(62"V;t;P" d3+,.2" <;" a;" fT,/&*6" *$'" .)(&(%+,(1/+*6" +%$)&%6" 0/*"
/$)&*1%6(+36*&"O/(6.BN6'(&" &(*+)/%$"%8"i"'/($(.g"J;"Am;"Chem;"Soc;"19822"1042"
HZ!\BHZD[;"
YK;A #.,/,*&*2"F;P"L*4*43&*2"N;" nGjDoBT56%*''/)/%$"&(*+)/%$.;" #$"Science of Synthesis 




Y!;A M('$*&.4/2" V;" O;P" a5../4*)%.2" t;" <;" sR(*+)/%$." %8" N+)/0*)('" O/($(." =/),"
N6'(,5'(.s"#$"Comprehensive Organic SynthesisP"M;"V;">&%.)2"#;"d6(1/$-"*$'"a;"
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)3+*&(.%6"*$'"&(6*)('"*$*6%-3(.g"J; Chem; Soc; Perkin Trans; 19972"12"D\DHBD\D\;"
YH;A V*62" O;" fT,(1%.(6(+)/0(" 1(),56*)/%$" %8" +*&7%956/+" *+/'." 3./$-" OMS" *$'"
/%'%1(),*$(g"Synth;"Commun;"19862"162"EE!BEEH;"
YY;A W+,*0*&&($2" N;"V;P" L)/66(2" t;" F;" f<*66*'/31B+*)*65?('" +%3:6/$-" %8" *&56" )&/86*)(."
=/),"%&-*$%.)*$$*$(.g"J;"Am;"Chem;"Soc;"19872 1092"HGZ[BHG[Y;"
YZ;A X-35($2">;P"T*.)*$()2"N;P"V%&)/(&2"t;"fO/&(+)('"b&),%BV()*6*)/%$"%8"S$:&%)(+)('"
M($?%/+" N+/'.;" V(),%'%6%-5" *$'" R(-/%.(6(+)/0(" L5$),(./." %8" S.(836"
T%$)/-3%3.65" EB" *$'" YBL37.)/)3)('" DBV(),%957($?%/+" N+/'" M3/6'/$-" M6%+4.g"
Org;"Lett;"20062"82"ZYHBZY[;"
Y[;A X-35($2" >;P" T,*32" X;" >;" >;P" T*.)*$()2" N;P" X-35($2" F;" <;" <;P"V%&)/(&2" t;" fd/&.)"
Q($(&*62" O/&(+)2" *$'" R(-/%.(6(+)/0(" L5$),(./." %8" L37.)/)3)('" V(),%957($?%/+"
N+/'."75"b&),%"V()*6*)/%$g"J;"Org;"Chem;"20072"722"EG!\BEGD\;"
Y\;A M(*4" <;P" M&%=$2" R;" N;" f>,(" )(&)/*&5" *1/'(" *." *$" (88(+)/0(" '/&(+)%&" %8" %&),%"
6/),/*)/%$g"J;"Org;"Chem;"19822"472"EGBGY;"

















ZY;A T&/11/$.2" V;" >;P" O(M*/66/(2" N;" T;" fW$*$)/%.(6(+)/0(" >%)*6" L5$),(./." %8"
M/.)&*1/'("Ng"J;"Am;"Chem;"Soc;"20062"1282"G\EYBG\EZ;"
ZZ;A I*11%$'2"O;"V;P" W'1%$)2"O;P"I%&$/66%BN&*3C%2"N;"R;P"]/66/*1.2"O;"V;" f>,("
.5$),(.(."%8")&/+5+6/+"*$*6%-3(."%8"bYB1(),56-3*$/$(g"Org;"Biomol;"Chem;"20032"
12"G!YYBG!ZD;"
Z[;A <*+4*&'2" Q;" F;P" I32" `;P" l(.+%0/2" N;P" R5+,$%0.452" L;" O;" fL5$),(./." %8"
&/1%+/'/$%6/'("1(),56" (.)(&2" ),(" *-65+%$(" %8" @jAB&/1%+/'/$g"Angew;"Chem;" Int;"
Ed;"20042"432"D[DDBD[DY;"
Z\;A O($1*&42" L;" W;P" I((1.)&*2" t;" R;" fa(=/." M*.(" N+)/0*)/%$" %8" a(=/." N+/'.^"
T*)*65)/+2"W$*$)/%.(6(+)/0("l/$56%-%3."N6'%6"N''/)/%$"R(*+)/%$.g"J;"Org;"Chem;"
20072"722"HYY[B"HY[[;"
[K;A W0*$.2" <;" N;P" N$'&(=.2" ];" t;" fN" L(J3($)/*6" >=%BT%1:%$($)"




[D;A I%5(2" >;" R;P" W46%02" M;" V;P" l%6%.,/$2" V;" fX%BO" XVR" L:(+)&%.+%:5" *." *"
T%$0($/($)" V(),%'" 8%&" >/)(&/$-" b&-*$%6/),/31" @Ra/A2" RV-_2" *$'" aON"
L%63)/%$.g"Org;"Lett;"20042"62"DHYZBDHZK;"




[H;A t*1/(.%$2" N$'&(=" Q;P" L3),(&6*$'2" N$'&(=;" fW),(&BO/&(+)('2" L)(&(%.(6(+)/0("
N?*BT6*/.($" R(*&&*$-(1($).^" L5$),(./." %8" ),(" </:(&/'/$(" N64*6%/'2" B
T%$,5'&/$(g"Org;"Lett;"20072"92"!YK\B!Y!!;"
DH\"
[Y;A N$'%2" F;P" >.3C/2" W;P" N$'%2" `;P" F3$/)%1%2" t;P" F%7*5*.,/2" R;P" `%4%1/?%2" >;P"
L,/1/?32">;P"`*1*.,/)*2"V;P"b,)*2"L;P"X*7(2">;P"F%,$%2"L;P"b,/.,/2"`;"fL5$),(./."

















L/$+(" !\ZY2" 1%&(" ),*$" HK" :6*$)." %8" ),(" -($3." Isodon" ,*0(" 7(($" (9*1/$('" 8%&"
7/%*+)/0(" +%$.)/)3($).;" L%1(" %8" ),(" $(=" .(+%$'*&5" 1()*7%6/)(." /.%6*)('" *$'" /'($)/8/('"
8&%1" ),(.(" .%3&+(." +%$./.)" %8" ,/-,65" '/0(&./8/('" %95-($*)('" .)&3+)3&(.!" .3+," *."
-(&*&'/*$/$"N2D"),("*67%*)/./$.2E"*$'"),(".+36:%$/$.;G"N"$317(&"%8"),(.("$*)3&*6":&%'3+)."
.,%=('" :%)($)" *$)/B)31%&" *+)/0/)/(." =,/+," 1*4(" ),(1" -%%'" 6(*'" 1%6(+36(." 8%&" ),("
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Cell Line Origin IC50 ( g/mL) 
Maoecrystal V cis–Platin 
FHYD" +(&0/9"+*&+/$%1*" Y;GE"9"!KG" K;E["
NHG\" *60(%6*&"7*.*6"(:/),(6/*6"+*&+/$%1* D;YE"9"!KH" !;Y!"
MQTB[DE" -*.)&/+"+*&+/$%1*" !;GZ"9"!KG" K;DH"





M(+*3.("%8" ),(" .)&3+)3&*6" +%1:6(9/)5" %8"5.1" +%3:6('"=/)," /)." 7/%6%-/+*6" *+)/0/)52"
.(0(&*6"&(.(*&+,"-&%3:."=(&(":&%1:)('")%"3$'(&)*4(".)3'/(."8%&"/).".5$),(./.;\BDZ">,("+%&("
.)&3+)3&(" 8%&" ),/."'/)(&:($%/'",*."7(($".5$),(./?('"(1:6%5/$-"1()*6B1('/*)('"*&56*)/%$"
*$'" %9/'*)/0(" '(*&%1*)/?*)/%$" *$'" *$" /$)&*1%6(+36*&" O/(6.BN6'(&" @#VONA" &(*+)/%$" *."
4(5".)(:.;\B!Z"N6.%2".(0(&*6"%),(&".5$),()/+"&%3)(."*&("7(/$-"(9:6%&('"8%&"),(".5$),(./."%8"










Figure 5–4;"" >,(" F(5" O/.+%$$(+)/%$." *$'" L)&*)(-/(." 8%&" ),(" L5$),(./." %8" ),(" T%&("
L4(6()%$"%8"V*%(+&5.)*6"l"5.1;"
" "
" >,(" 8/&.)" )%)*6" .5$),(./." %8" @qAB1*%(+&5.)*6" l" =*." &(:%&)('" 75" `*$-" *$'" +%B
=%&4(&."/$"DK!K;DY"T*&7%1(),%956*)/%$"%$"($%$("5.10"8%66%=('"75"*$"%9/'*)/0("*&56*)/%$"
3./$-":6317*$("5.11"*88%&'('" B4()%(.)(&"5.12;">,("'/%6"5.132"8%&1('"8&%1"),("&('3+)/%$"
%8" 5.122" =*." +%3:6('" =/)," *+/'" 5.14; >&(*)1($)" %8" 5.14" =/)," >.XE" 8%66%=('" 75" *"




-/0(" 1/9)3&(" %8" *''3+)." 5.172" 5.182" *$'" 5.19;" >,(" *''3+)" 5.19" =*." 7&%1/$*)('" *$'"
.37.(J3($)65" )&(*)('"=/)," M3EL$I" )%" -($(&*)(" *$" *6656/+" &*'/+*6" ),*)" =*." )&*::('"=/),"
>WV<b;"R(-/%.(6(+)/0("&('3+)/0("+6(*0*-("%8"),("*''3+)"*88%&'('":&%'3+)"5.20;"a*.)652"
&(-/%.(6(+)/0(" ,5'&%-($*)/%$" 3./$-" ),(" a/$'6*&" +*)*65.)" 8%66%=('" 75" %9/'*)/%$" 3./$-"






Scheme 5–1a" `*$-U.">%)*6"L5$),(./."%8"V*%(+&5.)*6"l"5.1 
 
aR(*-($)."*$'"+%$'/)/%$.^ @*A"TIEbTbDTIE2"X*I2>Id"@7A"5.112":5&;2"TIT6E2"[!c"
%0(&" D" .)(:." @+A"5.142" WOT62"OVN<2"OTV" @'A">.XE2"OMS" @(A"R,D@bN+AG2" <,I2" GKc"
%0(&" E" .)(:." @8A" tBM3bF2" @ITIbA$2" >Id" @-A" >dN2" OTV2" &)2" [Yc" %0(&" D" .)(:." @,A"
<7@bN+AG2"N+bI2" ),($"<,V(2" !GH" %T"ZYc" @D;EE^!^EA" @/A"a/$'6*&" +*);2"V(bI2">Id" @CA""
O(..BV*&)/$":(&/%'/$*$(2"OTV2"&)"@4A"OMS2")%63($(2"E\c"%0(&"E".)(:.;"
DYH"




=,/+," =*." ,(*)('" )%" !YH" %T" )%" 8%&1" endoB+5+6%*''3+)." 5.27" *$'" 5.282" &(.:(+)/0(65;"












































>,(":&/1*&5"%7C(+)/0("%8" ),/."=%&4"=*." )%".5$),(./?(" ),("+%&("%8"1*%(+&5.)*6"l"
5.1;"b3&" .)&*)(-/+" :6*$" 8%&" ),/." '/)(&:($%/'" $*)3&*6" :&%'3+)" /." ),(" 3.(" %8" *"O/(6.BN6'(&"
&(*+)/%$"%8"'/($("5.30"*$'"'/($($%:,/6("5.31 @Figure 5–5A;">,("O/(6.BN6'(&"*''3+)"5.32"










Results and Discussion 
 
L5$),(./." %8" )&/+56/+" 4()%$(" 5.33" &(J3/&(." '/($(" 5.30" 8%&" 3.(" /$" *" O/(6.BN6'(&"
&(*+)/%$;" L5$),(./." %8" '/($(" 5.30" 7(-/$." =/)," ),(" +%$0(&./%$" %8" trans–+&%)%$*6'(,5'("
5.35" )%" ),(" '/(),56*1/$%" 73)*'/($(" 5.37" 3./$-" ),(" 1(),%'" %8" I3$/-;D[" O/(6.BN6'(&"
&(*+)/%$"%8"5.37"=/),"(),56" *+&56*)(" 8%66%=('"75"*"I%881*$"(6/1/$*)/%$":&%0/'('"'/($("
(.)(&"5.38;D\">,("'/($("(.)(&"5.38"=*.".37C(+)('")%".(0(&*6"&('3+)/%$":&%)%+%6.P",%=(0(&"
6/),/31" *631/$31" ,5'&/'(" @aNIA" &('3+)/%$" *88%&'('" *6+%,%6" 5.30" /$" ),(" 7(.)" 5/(6'"










" >,(" tertB73)56'/1(),56./656" :&%)(+)('" *6+%,%6"5.30" *$'" $/)&%7($?%*)(" '/($%:,/6("
5.402" .5$),(./?(' 8&%1"($%6*)(" )&*::/$-"%8"D2EB73)*'/%$("=/),"pB$/)&%7($?%56" +,6%&/'(2"
=*." .37C(+)('" )%" *" ),(&1*6" O/(6.BN6'(&" &(*+)/%$;" L(0(&*6" +%$'/)/%$." =(&(" 0*&/('" 8%&"
%:)/1/?*)/%$"@Table 5–2A"*$'" ),("&(*+)/%$"+%$'3+)('" /$"'/+,6%&%(),*$("@OTWA"*)" &(8639"
.,%=('" *" E[c" 5/(6'" %8" ),(" O/(6.BN6'(&" :&%'3+)." 5.41" *$'" 5.42 @!^DA;" >,(.(" :&%'3+)."
+%36'" 7(" .(:*&*)('" 75" ./6/+*" -(6" +,&%1*)%-&*:,5;" >,(" &(6*)/0(" .)(&(%+,(1/.)&5" %8" 7%),"
*64($(."5.41"*$'"5.42"=(&("(.)*76/.,('"7*.('"%$"'()*/6('"*$*65./."%8"X3+6(*&"b0(&,*3..(&"
W88(+)"L:(+)&%.+%:5" @XbWL`A;">,("4(5"XbWL`"+%&&(6*)/%$."%8" *64($(."5.41" *$'"5.42 
*&(".,%=$"/$"Figure 5–6;"
DY\"
Entry Solvent Time t Additive Yield 
!" )%63($(" DG"," !!K"%T" ,5'&%J3/$%$(" DEc"@!^!HA"
D" )%63($(" DG"," !HK"%T" ,5'&%J3/$%$(" DZc"@!^E;HA"
E" OTW" DG"," &(8639" $%$(" E[c"@!^DA"
>,("&*)/%."=(&("'()(&1/$('"(/),(&"),&%3-,"XVR"%&"/.%6*)('"&*)/%;"





































W:%9/'(" %:($/$-" %8" 5.44 =*." *))(1:)('" 3./$-" .(0(&*6" $3+6(%:,/6(." =,/+," *&("




Entry Nucleophile Solvent t Time Products Yield 
!" TIEN6T6D" OTV" &)" ![","
"
Kc"
D" X*TX" >Id" ZK"%T" DE","
"
Kc"
Table 5–3;" W:%9/'("b:($/$-"%8"5.50; 
M(+*3.("%8"),("6%="&(*+)/0/)5"%8"),("(:%9/'("5.50")%".(0(&*6"$3+6(%:,/6(.2"*"1%'(6"
.5.)(1"=*."'(./-$('" )%" (9:6%&(" ),(":%../7/6/)5"%8" .5$),(./?/$-" ),(" )&/+5+6/+" .4(6()%$"%8"
1*%(+&5.)*6"l"5.1;">,("&()&%.5$),()/+"*$*65./."/$"Figure 5–8 .,%=."),(".5$),()/+".)&*)(-5"
8%&" 1%'(6" .5.)(1" 5.57;" >,(" 1%'(6" .5.)(1" 5.57" +*$" 7(" .5$),(./?('" 8&%1" B,5'&%95"
4()%$("5.58;" >,/." 4()%$(" +*$" +%1(" 8&%1" 6*+)%$("5.59" ),&%3-," *$" /$)&*1%6(+36*&"N6'%6"







>,(".5$),(./."%8" ),("3$.*)3&*)('"4()%$("5.60" +%11($+('"3./$-" ),("O/(6.BN6'(&"
*''/)/%$"%8"),("'/($("5.39"*$'"),("'/($(%:,/6("5.62;@Figure 5–11)">,(":&%)(+)/$-"-&%3:"
%8"),("'/($%:,/6("=*."+,*$-('"8&%1"$/)&%7($?%*)("-&%3:"@5.40A")%")&//.%:&%:56./656"-&%3:"
@5.62A" )%"(0*63*)(" /)." &(*+)/0/)5"=/),"5.39" )%=*&'."O/(6.BN6'(&" &(*+)/%$;">,("'/($%:,/6("
=*.".5$),(./?('"3./$-">#<Lb>8"*$'"W)EX;"L(0(&*6"*))(1:).")%".5$),(./?("5.62"8&%1"),("














Entry Base Solvent t Additives TIPS source Yield 
!" X*I" >Id" [K"%T" >VWON" >#<LT6" K"c"
D" X*IVOL" >Id" BZ["%T")%"K"%T" >VWON" >#<LT6" K"c"
E" W)EX2"X*IVOL" >Id" BZ["
%T" B" >#<LT6" K"c"
G" W)EX2"FIVOL" >Id" BZ["%T" B" >#<LT6" K"c"
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Entry Base Solvent Time t Yield 
!" FbI" >Id^IDb DD"," [K"%T" K"c"
D" OMS" OVd" GD"," HK"%T" K"c"
E" FDTbE" tBM3bI !Y"," &(8639" K"c"
G" aON" >Id" D"," BZ["%T")%"&)" K"c"
Table 5–5."" L5$),(./."%8"),(">&/+5+6/+"W$%$("5.60;"
Conclusion and Future Work 
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N6'(&" &(*+)/%$"=/),"'/($("5.30" *$'" ),("$/)&%7($?%*)("'/($%:,/6("5.40;">,("O/(6.BN6'(&"
&(*+)/%$":&%0/'('"*"1/9)3&("%8".(:*&*76("*''3+)."5.41"*$'"5.42"/$"=,/+,"),("6(.."'(./&('"
*''3+)"5.42" /." ),("1*C%&":&%'3+);"b),(&"'/($(".3+,"*."5.39"*$'"'/($%:,/6(".3+,"*."5.43"








5.64;" <TT" %9/'*)/%$" 8%66%=('" 75" ,5'&%-($*)/%$" *88%&'('"5.68;" >,(" 4()%*6'(,5'("5.68"
=*." .37C(+)('" )%" .(0(&*6" +%$'/)/%$." 8%&" N6'%6" &(*+)/%$;" I%=(0(&2" $%" '(./&('" )&/+56/+"
($%$(" 5.60" =(&(" 8%&1('" 73)" /$" .%1(" +*.(." ),(" :%../76(" 8%&1*)/%$" %8" ),(" B,5'&%95"
4()%$("5.69"=(&("%7.(&0(';"
" >,("83)3&("=%&4"/$0%60(."),(".5$),(./."%8"),("'(./&('")&/+5+6/+"5.60"*$'"/)."3.("/$"




General Experimental Procedure 
 
Reactions: W9+(:)" *." %),(&=/.(" $%)('2" &(*+)/%$." =(&(" +*&&/('" %3)" 3$'(&" *$" *&-%$"
*)1%.:,(&("(/),(&"/$"*$"%0($B"%&"86*1(B'&/('"-6*..=*&(;"d6*.4."=(&("86*1("'&/('"3$'(&"
0*+331;" <5&/'/$(2" )%63($(2" *$'" )&/(),56*1/$(" =(&(" '/.)/66('" 8&%1" +*6+/31" ,5'&/'(;"
R(*+)/%$" .%60($)." =(&(" '&/('" 75" *" .%60($)" :3&/8/+*)/%$" *::*&*)3." @7($?($(2"
'/+,6%&%1(),*$(" @OTVA2" )()&*,5'&%83&*$" @>IdA2" '/(),56(),(&A" 3./$-" *631/$*" *." ),("
'&5/$-"*-($);" 
DZ["
Methods: N$*65)/+*6" ),/$" 6*5(&" +,&%1*)%-&*:,5" @>aTA" =*." :(&8%&1('" 3./$-" DHK" 1"
+%11(&+/*6"./6/+*"-(6":6*)(."@WVO"T,(1/+*6.2"./6/+*"-(6"YK"dDHGA"*$'"0/.3*6/?('"75"Sl"
/6631/$*)/%$" %&" 75" (9:%.3&(" )%" :%)*../31" :(&1*$-*$*)(" %&" pB*$/.*6'(,5'(" .%63)/%$"
8%66%=('" 75" ,(*)/$-" 3./$-" *" ,(*)" -3$;" d6*.," +,&%1*)%-&*:,5" =*." +*&&/('" 3./$-"
+%11(&+/*665"*0*/6*76("GKBYK" 1"./6/+*"-(6"@L/6/+5+6(A;"
"
Identity:" V(6)/$-" :%/$)." =(&(" &(+%&'('" 3./$-" *$" W6(+)&%),(&1*6Å" V(6)/$-" <%/$)"
N::*&*)3." /$"%:($"+*:/66*&/(."*$'"*&("3$+%&&(+)(';" #$8&*&('".:(+)&*"=(&("%7)*/$('"3./$-"
>,(&1%" X/+%6()" #R!KK" *$'" #RDKK" .:(+)&%1()(&.;" <&%)%$" *$'" +*&7%$" $3+6(*&" 1*-$()/+"
&(.%$*$+("@!I"*$'"!ET"XVRA"=(&(" &(+%&'('"3./$-"M&34(&"O<_BEKK".:(+)&%1()(&;">,("
XbWL`".:(+)&*"=(&("&(+%&'('"3./$-"M&34(&"OR_BHKK".:(+)&%1()(&;"T,(1/+*6".,/8)."*&("
&(:%&)('" /$" '(6)*" @ A" 3$/).2" '%=$8/(6'" 8&%1" )()&*1(),56./6*$(" @>VLA" =/)," &(8(&($+(" )%"













<%)*../31" +*&7%$*)(" @E;EG" -2" DG;!" 11%6A" =*." :6*+('" /$" *" 86*1(B'&/('" &%3$'" 7%))%1"
86*.4;" >,(" 86*.4" =*." +%%6('" )%" K" %T" 3./$-" *$" /+(eIDb" 7*),;" O/(),56*1/$(" @!\;[\"1a2"
!\E;!" 11%6A" =*." *''('" )%" :%)*../31" +*&7%$*)(" 8%66%=('" 75" *" .%63)/%$" %8" transB
+&%)%$*6'(,5'(" @[;KK"1a2" \Y;Y"11%6A" /$" '/(),56" (),(&" @!K"1aA;">,(" &(.36)/$-" &(*+)/%$"
1/9)3&("=*."*66%=('")%"=*&1")%"&);"N8)(&"*::&%9/1*)(65"D!",2" ),("&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."













*$" %0($B'&/('" &%3$'" 7%))%1" 86*.4;" >,(" $(*)" .%63)/%$" =*." =*&1('" )%" GK" %T;" N8)(&"
*::&%9/1*)(65" G["," ),(" &(*+)/%$"=*." +%%6('" )%" &)" *$'" )*4($"3:" /$"OTV" @DH"1aA;"V(#"
@![;EK"1a2" D\G;K"11%6A"=*." ),($" *''(';"N8)(&" ![" ,2" ),(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." +%$+'"
3$'(&"&('3+('":&(..3&(2"),("+%$+'"&(./'3("=*."'/..%60('"/$"OTV"@\K"1aA"*$'"+%%6('")%"
K" %T;"OMS"@!Z;H\"1a2"!!Z;Y"11%6A"=*."*''('" /$"*"'&%:=/.(" 8*.,/%$"*$'" ),(".%63)/%$"
=*."*66%=('")%"=*&1")%"&);"N8)(&"DE",2"),("&(*+)/%$"=*."J3($+,('"75"*''/$-"IT6".%63)/%$"
@!K"1a2" !"VA" *$'"=*." (9)&*+)('" ),&/+("=/),"OTV;"N66" %&-*$/+" 6*5(&."=(&(" +%66(+)('2"
+%17/$('2" '&/('" %0(&" .%'/31" .368*)(" *$'" +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(;" O/.)/66*)/%$"
3$'(&",/-,"0*+331":&%0/'('"'/($("5.38"@H;!!"-2"HZcA"*."*$"%/6;"





















@G;GZ" -2" !!!;\" 11%62" \HcA" =*." ),($" *''('" /$" .(0(&*6" :%&)/%$.;" >,(" .3.:($./%$" =*."
+%%6('")%"K"%T"3./$-"/+(eIDb2"*$'"*631/$31"+,6%&/'("@H;!H"-2"E[;Y"11%6A"=*."*''('"/$"
.(0(&*6":%&)/%$.;"N8)(&"EK"1/$;2"(.)(&"5.38"@H;!!"-2"EE;Y"11%6A"=*."*''('"'&%:=/.(;">,("











#$" *" 86*1(" '&/('" &%3$'" 7%))%1" 86*.42" *6+%,%6" 5.39" =*." '/..%60('" /$" OTV" @G;HG"1aA;"
O//.%:&%56(),56*1/$("@!;!!"1a2"Y;EY"11%6A"=*."*''('")%"),(".%63)/%$"'&%:=/.("8%66%=('"
75"GB'/1(),56*1/$%:5&/'/$("@K;KE"-2"K;DE"11%6A;"N8)(&".(0(&*6"1/$3)(."%8".)/&&/$-2"tertB
73)56'/1(),56./656" +,6%&/'(" @K;[D" -2" H;GH" 11%6A" =*." *''('" /$" .(0(&*6" :%&)/%$.;" N8)(&"
*::&%9/1*)(65" !\" ,2" ),(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*." +%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(;" IDb" @!K"
1aA"=*."*''('")%"),("&(./'3("*$'"),("1/9)3&("=*."(9)&*+)('"=/),"OTV"@E"9"!K"1aA;"N66"
D[!"











bicyclo[2.2.2]oct–5–en–2–yl ester (5.41 and 5.42) 
"
#$" *" 86*1(B'&/('" &%3$'" 7%))%1" 86*.42"5.30" @K;G\" -2" D;!["11%6A" *$'"5.40" @K;ZZ" -2" E;DZ"
11%6A"=(&("'/..%60('"/$"*$,5'&%3."OTW"@D;DK"1aA;">,(".%63)/%$"=*.",(*)('")%"&(8639"
8%&"G[",;">,(" &(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."*66%=('" )%"+%%6" )%" &)" *$'"=*."+%$+'"3$'(&" &('3+('"
:&(..3&(;"<3&/8/+*)/%$"3./$-"86*.,"+%631$"+,&%1*)%-&*:,5"=/),"Z;HB!Kc"(),56"*+()*)("/$"
,(9*$(" *." (63($)"-*0("5.41 @K;!E"-2"!EcA"*$'"5.42" @K;DH"-2" DHcA"7%)," *." 6/-,)"5(66%="
+&5.)*6.;"
5.41;" 1;:;" p" !GD;HB!GH;K" %T" @TIT6EAP" >aT" Rf" p" K;HZ" @,(9*$(^(),56" *+()*)(2" G^!AP" #R"
@8/61A"E!HH"D\G[2" D[H[2" !ZK\2" !HDY2" !EKE2" !!KK" +1–!P" !I"XVR" @EKK"VI?2"TOT6EA" "
[;D[B[;ED"@12"DIA2"[;!GB[;!["@12"DIA2"Y;GE"@''2"J"p"[;!2"Y;H"I?2"!IA2"Y;KZBY;!K"@12"!IA2"
G;KZ"@'2"J"p"!K;G"I?2"!IA2"E;[!"@'2"J"p"!K;G"I?2"!IA2"D;YHBD;ZK"@12"DIA2"D;!Z"@.2"EIA2"
!;ZHB!;ZZ" @12" !IA2" !;YK" @')2"J" p" !G;\2" E;Z"I?2" !IA2" !;D!B!;E\" @12" DIA2" !;KGB!;!G" @12"
!IA2"K;[["@.2"\IA2"K;KZ"@.2"EIA2"K;KH"@.2"EIAP"!ET"XVR"@ZH"VI?2"TOT6EA" "DKH;\2"!YG;E2"
!HK;\2" !EH;\2" !EH;Z2" !ED;D2" !E!;K2" !DE;\2" \D;\2" YG;\2" GZ;D2" G!;\2" E!;K2" D\;\2" DZ;[2" DY;!2"









@ZH"VI?2"TOT6EA" " DKE;Z2" !YG;E2" !HK;[2" !EY;G2" !EH;[2" !E!;\2" !EK;\2" !DE;[2" \K;H2" YG;!2"









#$" *" 86*1(B'&/('" &%3$'" 7%))%1" 86*.42" D2EB73)*'/%$(" 5.65" @G;EK" -2" G\;\" 11%6A" =*."
'/..%60('"/$">Id"@ZK"1aA;">&/(),56*1/$("@!Y;ZK"1a2"!!\;["11%6A"=*."*''('"'&%:=/.("















@H;YK"1aA;" <%)*../31" +*&7%$*)(" @K;K[" -2" K;HY"11%6A" =*." *''('" *$'" ),(" .%63)/%$"=*."
.)/&&('" *)" &)" 8%&" HK" ,;" >,(" &(*+)/%$" 1/9)3&(" =*." ),($" )*4($" 3:" /$" OTV" @!K" 1aA" *$'"
=*.,('"=/),"IT6"@!"VA;">,("%&-*$/+"6*5(&"=*."),($"'&/('"),("%&-*$/+"6*5(&"%0(&".%'/31"
.368*)(;">,("'&/('"(9)&*+)."=(&("+%$+'"3$'(&"&('3+('":&(..3&("*$'":3&/8/('"),&%3-,"86*.,"




p"[;D"I?2"!IA2"G;YY" @7&2" .2" !IA2"E;Z\" @'2"J"p"!K;G"I?2"!IA2"E;ZK" @'2"J"p"!K;G"I?2"!IA2"
D;Z!BD;YH" @12" !IA2" D;EY" @.2" EIA2" D;KK" @''2" J" p" !E;!2" !;\"I?2" !IA2" !;ZDB!;HZ" @12" DIA2"
!;EYB!;DG"@12"DIA2"K;\D"@.2"\IA2"K;[!BK;ZK"@12"!IA2"K;!D"@.2"EIA2"K;!K"@.2"EIAP"!ET"XVR"













@!K"1aA;">,(" .%63)/%$"=*."(9)&*+)('"=/),"(),56" *+()*)(2"'&/('"%0(&" .%'/31".368*)(2" *$'"
+%$+'" 3$'(&" &('3+('" :&(..3&(;" <3&/8/+*)/%$" %8" ),(" &(./'3(" 3./$-" 86*.," +%631$"
+,&%1*)%-&*:,5" =/)," !Kc" (),56" *+()*)(" /$" ,(9*$(" *." (63($)" *88%&'('" /$.(:*&*76("
(:%9/'(."5.49"*$'"5.50"*."*$"%/6;""











lb@*+*+AD" @K;KKKH" -2" K;KD" 11%6A" =*." *''('" 8%66%=('" 75" tBM3bbI" @K;!\" 1a2" K;\H"
11%62" H;KBY;K"VA;" >,(" &(.36)/$-" 7&/-,)" &('" .%63)/%$" =*." .)/&&('" *)" &)" 8%&" !H" ,;" W),56"

















N6+%,%6" 5.63" @K;ZG" -2" Y;Z!" 11%6A" *$'" '/($%:,/6(" 5.62" @K;ZG" -2" E;KH" 11%6A" =(&("
'/..%60('"/$")%63($("@G;KK"1aA"/$"*":&(..3&(")37(;">,("&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*.":3&-('"=/),"
*&-%$"*$'",(*)('")%"![K"%T;"N8)(&"*::&%9/1*)(65"!Z",2"),("&(*+)/%$"1/9)3&("=*."+%%6('"*)"
&)" *$'" /)" =*." :3&/8/('" ),&%3-," 86*.," +%631$" +,&%1*)%-&*:,5" 3./$-" !HBDKBEKc" (),56"
*+()*)("/$",(9*$("*."(63($)")%"*88%&'"5.63"*$'"5.64"@K;!Y"-2"!HcA"*."*"5(66%="%/6;"
5.63 and"5.64;">aT"Rf" p" K;GE" @,(9*$(^(),56" *+()*)(2" \^!AP" #R" @8/61A"EGEH2" D\GG2" D[YY2"
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